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Uaroff Direc ts Ex-Roma noff Scrappers Chorus Escapes Asbury Invites 
J--/igh School Bands 
1 Barber Falls Heir 
To Jubilee Throne 
Nominations Show 
Lack of Interest 
Select Only One 
Cand i date fo r 
Most of  Offices 
Sig ma Tau Delta 
Invites Pledges 
Invitations will be issued this 
week to pledges of Sigma Tau 
Delta, national honorary and pro­
fessional fraternity in English 
The pledging ceremony will be 
conducted early next week. The 
group will then serve a two-week 
Peril of War 
To Return Here 
Hel d in Germany 
At Outbreak 
O f  Host i l i t ies  
I 
T o  set the pace for the Silver 
Jubilee Homecoming 26 high .school 
b ands and drum and bugie corps 
from eastern · and central Illinois I communities have been invited to 
E astern October 21 to participate in 
a. mammoth Band Festival being 
That the  "Cossacks are planned by Mr. Eugene K . .Asbmy, 
Band director, and Mr. Roy K. Wil­
Comi ng" here next Tuesday son, general Homecoming chairman .  
night, d esp ite many difficul- Visiting bands will participate in 
t ies has been vouched for bv the Homecoming para.de in the 
D - 'GI H S , , _ -] " .: I morning , after whi ch they ml! com-!. enn · e_1moui. ci,u. - p ete in field m aneuvers and forma-rnan of the Entertainment 1 t10ns on Schahrer f ield. Dming the 
Course,  who booked the famous I halftime intermission of tl1e Eas t ­chorus several months ago . w h e n  e r n  State vs. S t a t e  Normal foot-they were still in Germany. 1 ball game they will play enmasse in 
Dance for P<i,ssag-e a giant formation which should fill 
Caught there at tl1e outbreak of the entire field. 
Sop homore Gi r l  
Wil l  Re ign Over 
Homecoming F iesta 
Donis Mae Barber, a sophomore, 
will h ave the unique honor of be­
ing Queen for East­
ern's Silver Jubilee 
Homecoming October 
20-21, as a result of 
the all - school election 
held last week under 
the ampices oi the 
D .  Barber New5\ and Student 
Council. 
To Miss Barber, h owever, being a 
queen will not he an altogether new 
experience, because she had a sort 
of warming up experience la.st sum­
mer when she was selected as Chris­
tian county queen in the Taylorville 
Centennial celebration. Her home 
the war, Director Serge Jaroff and Cash prizes totaling $100 will be 
his thirty singers managed to book a.warded by the Charleston Cham­
passage three weeks ago on the S. ber of Commerce, and medals will 
S. Stangerfjord from Oslo,  Nor- go to the champion drum '.najors. A is in Assumption. 
way, by turning a. drawing room R. M·cAllister, of Joliet,  has been S eniors Pick Reeder 
I into one huge cabin, and promising invited as guest conductor with Mr. Martha. Reeder, of Gree;mp , won 
to give daily concerts for passengers Asbury. Other judges will be band second place honors as attendant 
on the neutral steamer. director·s from Indiana State Teach- from the senior class. Mi·:;s Reed-
Crowded conditions during war ers college and Illinois State Nor - er, who has taught for thr,'!e years 
time is not new to members of the ma!. in her home town, was presiden� of 
chorus. It is aimost 1 9  years to Each band will be allowed ten Pemberton Hall during the summer 
the day since they formed
. 
part o
.
f 
I minutes for field maneuvers, seven term of 1938. a band of 2 ,000 Russian exiles who minutes for drills and three 1nin- Attendant for the juniors will be were herded on a small Turkish utes for getting on and off the Geraldine McKinney, of Urbana., steamer and dumped on the Isle of field. Selections include "His Hon- who was enrolled at the University Lesbos, pending the decision of the or, " by Fillmore; "Stars and .Stripes of Illinois one year before transfer­League of Nations for those wh o Forever, " <by Sousa.; and "Star Span- ring here. Miss McKinney was a. put up the last resistance to the gled Ba.ner," as arranged by Dam- social chairma n  at the Hall last Bolsheviks. rosch. 
Forced to Leave Wives year. 
Betty Nash, runner·-UP to the i:.c•P­
ula.r Miss Barber in the ·sophomore 
class, will serve as her attendant 
frnm their group. Miss Nash is a 
member of the Eastern State and 
Those who vote in the elections I pledge period, at the end of which 
for class offic�rs this mornir'.g will I ���al initiation services will b e  
find few nommees from which to 
Agreeable as departure from war­
time Germany w as, it had heart­
breaks ,  too, for the chorus whose 
24 married members were forced to 
leave their wives and children be­
hind and probably will not see them 
a gain until the end of hostilities. 
Announce Trials for 
Wesley Tourney 
Possessing only "Nansen" pass- Tryouts for the Illinois Wesleyan 
Writer's clubs. 
Attends Queen Now 
choose, results of the petitions for 
nominations turned in last Thurs­
day indicate. 
For 10 of the 14 o ffices cnly one 
candidate was nominated; for the 
position of sophomore class treasur­
er, no one was nominated. Student 
Council President Herschel Jones, 
to whom the nominations 'N'ffe sub­
mitted, did not indicate that he felt 
this was any reflection on the con­
dition of the sophomore treasury. 
Seniors Choose Ryan, Farnsworth 
In the senior class, Danell Ryan 
and Rus·sell Farnsworth were nom -
inated for president. Ryan, cf Louis­
ville, has gained promii1ence as 
student director of NY A. He is also 
a member of Kappa. Delta Pi, Fi­
delis, and presdent of Kappa. Mu 
Epsilon. Fransworth hails from Ar­
cola, belongs to Phi Sigma. Epsilon, 
and is known as a radio enthuslast 
and master of ceremonies. 
Other senior nominees a.re: for 
vice-president, Eal'l Anderson; sec­
retary, Raymond Harms; treasur­
er, Walser Harms. 
Juniors Have Pick of Three 
Nominees for junior class presi­
dent are: Rosetta Hyman,  Raymond 
Suddarth, and Frank Tate. Miss 
Hyman played l ast year ·.vith Ray 
Lane's band. Suddarth, of the Fi­
delis, is a prominent all -round ath­
lete. Tate, of Phi Sigma Epsilon, 
is a member of the News ·staff, of 
Sigma Tau Delta, and assistant play 
director. 
For the other j unior offices are: 
Ervin Kirchhofer , vice -presidenL; 
Charles Crites, secretary; Alyce Be­
hrend, treasurer and Student Coun­
cil representative. 
Fairchild Represents News 
Elbert Fairchild and Morris Pad­
en are nominees for the sophomore 
presidency. Fairchild, of the Fi­
delis, is a. News columnist and pres­
ident of the Spe akers . Pa.den , who 
hails from Casey, is a member of 
Phi Sigma Epsilon. 
Robert Hume was nominated for 
vice-president of the sophomores; 
Paul Jones, for secretary; and Jack 
Couch, for Student Council repre­
�nta.tive. 
They plan to have the initiation 
of the new members following the 
Sigma. Tau Delta Homecoming 
breakfast o n  S aturday, October 21.  
Many alumni members of the fra­
ternity expect to r eturn fo·r the 
ceremony. 
Membership in the fraternity is 
limited to honor students in Eng­
lish in the senior college. 
ports, issued by the now almost c:e- Or atorical and Extempore Speak­
funct League of Nations,  it will be ing tournament on October 27-28 
virtually impossible for the chorus I will be held Thursday, Octobe1- l�, 
to continue its world travels after at 7 : 30 p. m. m room 18. The d1-
the completion of its tenth Ameri- visions in Oratory are: 
can tour. .Men-Class A-Experienced. 
Their concert here will be giv?n 
in the Health Education buildino- at 
8 P. m . ,  October 17. Ticket� ta 0the 
general public are priced at 40 cents. 
Men-Class B--Inexperienced. 
There a.re also these two divisions 
f or women. Each oration shall not 
exceed 1 800 words and shall not 
contain more than 200 quoted 
words. 
Sara Beth Negley, of Charleston, 
represents the freshmen in their 
initial socia l  venture. Mis;; Negley, 
a gra duate of Teachers College High 
·:chool, played a leading part in 
their senior play la.st year, and was 
chosen queen of the senior da5s. 
Eastern State Club Plans for 
Football Greeter Election 
Extempore speaking will be on 
phases of this year's debate ques­
tion. Resolved: That the United 
States shoul d follow a poiicy of 
strict economic and military isola­
tion toward all nations out.side the 
First appearance of these beauties 
to the general public will be when 
they lead the Homecoming parade 
on �aturday morning. They will be 
more form ally presented by the 
News in a. colorful ceremony at the 
dance. 
. f Gibson Sets Date 
For Picture-Snapping 
Election of a representati v<:: East­
ern co-ed to serve as official :l<'cot­
ba.ll Greeter to visiting teams dur­
ing the coming season wiil take 
place tomorrow under the super­
vision o f  the Eastern State club, 
Western Hemisphere engaged in 
a ccording to plans made by the club armed international or civil con­
a.t their meeting on Monday 2fter - flict. 
All students who wish to have in­
dividual pictures in the Warbler 
must have them ta.ken on or before 
Wednesday, October 25, at the Art­
craft studio on the south side of 
the square. A fee of fifty cents 
will be charged t o  cover the costs. 
Editor Stanley Gibson urges that 
thi·s be attended to as soon as pos­
sible.  ·Lady in Waiting 
noon. 
Petitions which must oea.r the 
names of fifteen student supporters 
for a particular candidate may be 
secured for circulation at the in­
formation desk in the main offioe. 
These petitions will qualify the 
candidate for listing on the bal:ot. 
Names of the candidates will be 
p osted in main corridor o f  the Main 
building before 9 o'clock on Thurs­
day (tomorrow) morning. 
Two runneTS-up will a.ct as as--
sista.nts to the Greeter, who will in-
1 traduce the visiting captain to the 
I E'astern ca.pta.in in a. colorful cere­mony before ea.ch home game. Pe­
titions may be handed in at the 
information desk until 4:30 today. 
Polls for the election will be open 
in the ma.in corridor from 9 o'clock 
Thursday morning until 3 :30 in the 
afternoon. 
The 1939 Greeter will be intrn­
duced at the big pep •session in the 
old auditorium Friday n ight. Ea.ch 
student in school is entitled to vote 
for one candidate. 
The 1 937 Greeter was :'.'viartha 
Holla.day and la.st yea.r's Greeter 
was Violet Podesta, both uf whom 
have graduated. 
Martha Reeder, of Greenup , who All interested in nominating can­
was chosen by the senior class to dictates a.re urged to secm·e peti­
act as leading attendant to the tions without delay, in order th,it 
1939 Silver Jubilee Homecomi1.g I they may be handed in be.fore the 
Queen. I deadline at 4:30 today. 
Z i m m e r man Places 
Directo r i es on Sa l e  
Student directories a t  1 0  cents a 
copy will go on sale Friday in the 
ma.in corridor, according to Robert 
Z immerman, business manager. If 
any a.re left after Monday they m<i.y 
be purchased in the textbook li­
brary. 
In the directories may be fou�d 
the names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of all teachers; namc�s, 
cl asses, home addresses, Charleston 
addresses, and telephone numbers of 
a.11 students; and club officers whic!1 
have been elected. 
Eastern Teachers News sponsored 
publication of the booklets. 
C o m m erce Teache rs 
Spin Tol l  Ya rns 
Telling of their summer vacations 
members Of th e  Commerce depart­
ment entertained their students at 
the Commerce club meeting m the 
h igh school assembly room October 
10. According to President Robert 
Robinson the club will next meet 
November 7. 
On the Eastern News Front .... 
Don Cossack Charus escapes Germany to appear here Tuesday 
night . . .  Pag-e 1, column 3. 
Panthers tang-le with Millikin here Saturday in first home 
g-ame . . . Pa.g-e 8, column 1.  
,Campus elects D onis Barber Silver Jubilee Homecoming 
Queen . . .  Page 1, column 5. 
Graham calls all S!Jorts fans to rally - rendezvous Frid.'ly 
night . . Pag-e 2, column 1. 
Asbury, Wilson invite 26 hig-h school bands for giant festival ::it 
Homecoming . . . $100 prizes . . . Pages 1, column 4. 
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El Fans Join in Rally-Rendezvous 
Dance Friday Before First Home Game 
Sta te Governors 
fat at l-larwood's I Twelve officers of Eas'.ern State 1 
Domesticated Friends Honor New 
Bride with Shower 
G ra ham Calls Ail 
Sports Fans to 
Back Home Team 
Eastern's first home game is to 
be greeted Friday, October 14, with 
a "night befo�e " rally - r2nd2zv0uc 
that gives promise of being quite a 
stimulating occasion , a ccording to 
Paul Graham, chairman of the aT-
---- -- -- ---'clubs attended a luncheon a: t':':.e' 
Red Hot Rooter heme of Mrs. C. H. Harwccd las� 1 Friday noon. ria:i.s were dis­
cussed concerning the Silver 
Jubilee Homecoming to be hcid 
! Friday and Saturday, O:tcber 20 
and 21. Miss Rt'th Corley, chair-
man of the e·:ecn�ive cou'!c;1, an .. 
'ncunced that the regular fall 
, meeting of all county officers will [ 
be held at 11 a. m. on Saturday, i 
October 21, in the main building ·Mrs. John Negley 
Fete Pres id e n t's 
Senetary at 
Arnold Home 
A group of friends Friday night 
I hcnored Mrs. John Negley with a 
! 
wedding shower at the heme of Miss 
Myrtle Arnold, 1425 Fourth stre�t. 
Mrs. Negley, a recent bride, is the 
rangements committe e .  on t h e  college campus. 
fmmer Miss Lola Eberly,  secretary 
to President Robert G. Buzzard. · 
The team - cheering rally i-s sched- Those present were: Roy Gruene- Refreshments were serve� from 
uled to b egin at 7:30 p. m. Feature wald and Delbert Young, Newton: Science Students a table a ppointed in crystal and 
of the evening will be a "campus Paul Graham Luther Black, Tuscola; W. E. Mc- white.· The centerpiece , which 
]" d · h' h �n e pr o s Allister, Westfield; Arthur Forster , Brot•J Puppt.eS craw urmg w 1 c  every... c - was flanked by white tapers, was 
ent will circle the grounds in a Paris; U. L. Evans and Miss Ruth 
snake dance formation . H M • 
Ccrley, Shelbyville; Miss Thelma With President Edward Hayes in a crystal basket of small white Utton arrles Quicksall,  Trowbridge; Roy Wilson, chrysanthemums. other appoint-Following the crawl ,  Ray Lane 's h th s · ·t t · 1 di k . d Charleston; Miss Louise Ring, Paris ;  c arge, - e c1ence club l1eld I s 1 men s me u ng nap ms an a 
Campus Nite Owls are scheduled c 11 s h Leon Stewart, Casey; George Au- f' t t· P' . th f . f .. . cake were in pink and blue. The derson, Martinsville; and a guest, to play for an all-school sports 0 ege weet eart ll'S mee Ino Ill e 01111 0 a v,1en- even1'ng· was spent m· formally rn· dan c e .  An entertaining stage show Miss Lucille Rardin of Charleston . er roast on the south campus, Wed- social activities. 
is being kept secret. nesday, October 4. Arlin Rennels, Those honoring Mrs .  Negley were: 
M • u · · · th s Loretta Plotner, a freshman here ens mon is sponsormg· · � se. -
D .d p I vice- president, was selected to ac� 1 the Misses Ethel Hanson , Jessie sion . Other members of �he com- last ye3.r, and Richard Hutton '39 , b rl ge ayers as the program chairman for th= 1Hunter, Emma Reinhardt, Ruth Car-
mittee in addition to the cllainm;n f c·h J t '," ere G h R / a El' ab th M' c l 1 G w·1 o · ares on, ' . 0t er 0t 055 coming year, and George Richmond'm n, lZ .. e 1, . 1ae '. , h r ace l· are : Wendell Brown, Max King, and married Monday, oc- was elected chairman of the Home- 1 hams, Ha111et Lm e, Edh.. Levake, Dale Vaughn. to·ber· 2, , _·n w1·111· a�0 - 1 Leah Stevens Emily Baker Myrtle " � Mrs. J. Glenn Ross, Tuesday aft- coming :float ' ' · 
port, Ind . ,  they an- ,. 00 t b ?B 0 1 t . _ 
· I Arnold, Nannilee Saunders, Olive 
Sigma Deltian s  to 
Throw Hay I n  Ride 
Sigma Delta's next meeting will 
be in the form of a hayrack ride, 
according to Stanley Gib.son, who 
was appointed chairman in charge 
of arrangements at the first meet­
ing of the group last Wedr:esday 
night. It will he held October 18. 
Members may go by signing :.he list 
on the News b ulletin board . 
nounced Sa t u rd a· y . 
c.noon, '°'�P em er � ' was .10s es;:. 1 Each club member made ' self-in- I Thompscn, Margaret Donley, Mab�! to her dessert -br:dge
, 
club
. 
El , her troductory speech along with the , Hupprich , Mary Thompson and Mrs. Hutton's home home a
O'
t 1437
. 
Fourveench
,_
st1eeL. rh: , faculty members, Dr. H. l\·1. cav- 1 Violet Taylor. wa-:; in St. Joseph. meetm0 marked the fl.st of th e ' ins Dr. Hiram Thut Dr. Ora Rails·-Hutton was a ba-"eball Mrs. Hutton club's activities since last .spring. ba�k ,  and the new faculty sponsor, ,-- ---. ----------· letterman at Eastern . p t M D i R 'l Whipped Cream resen were rs. ona.d . ,,  - Dl'. I. L. Verwiebe. • 
The Reverend Douglass Dickey, ter,  Mrs. Eugene K. Asbury, Mr>. J .  Corclial 
pastor cf Williamsport Methodi5t T. Belting, Mrs. P. B. Lloyd, '.Vrrs. CHOCOLATE COVERED 
church , read the single ring cere- Harry L. Metter, Mrs. L. S. Phipps, CHERRI ES  mony. Dick Plo�ner o f  Ogden ,  Mrs. Donald A .  Rothschild. Mrs. 
'f Pound 25 brother of the bride ,  and his w1 e, Hira,m F. Thut , Mrs. Frank L. Ver - C Mrs. Yvonne Plotner, were the wibee, and Mrs. Ross.  I Box ................. . 
only attendants. The
_ 
bride wore Gu2sts of the club were Miss Ana- I B Q B ff J L L grotto blue with matchmg accessor- be! Johnson, Mrs . Hans c. Oben, ! MT. Franklyn L. AndTews open- · 1 
ed the meeting at his home lcist 
ies . . . 1 a.nd Mrs. Shelby f:. Shake. Southwest Corner Square 
week, welcoming the new me:i.;bers. 
Followmg the ceremony , the coupie: Mrs.  Roth:;chil d hel d high .scor� 
John Worland acted as master of 
c�me to Charle.ston and are now re- f for the club, and Mrs. Shake, high 
·ceremonies and Marcella Gastle a·s 
sidmg at 310 Sixth street. 
I 
.s.core for the g·uests. 
social chairman. John Wozencra.ft . The club held their next weekly was appointed in charge Of Home- Circle Meets a t  meeting in the home o f  Mrs. Don-
coming plans. aid R. Alter, 638 Division streec, on R. G. B uzza rd H ome Tuesday afternoon, October 3. 
M iss Hendr ix  Drors 
Poi n te rs to Riders 
Miss Gertrude HendTix, riding 
master for the Charleston Saddle 
club, spoke to her class O ctober 3 
on group riding, outlining prnced­
ures for safe and enjoyable recrea­
tion. 
Members present from the college 
faculty were: Miss Myrtle Arnold, 
Mbs Margaret Brandt, Miss Har­
riet Love, Miss Louise Stubblefielcl., 
Miss Mary Thompson, Miss Olive 
Thompson, and Mr. Robert vVarner. 
Mrs. Robert G. Buzz.ard was hos- Guests were Mrs. Alter's mother, . . Mr.s. W. D. Swander, of C'errc Gor-t�ss to . the Charleston Readmg CH- do; Mr:>. Arthur U. Etlwarcls, and ' cie Fnday, O ctober 6, at a 1 : 30 Mrs Jame M Th I 
dessert-luncheon in her home. i · s · ompson . 
Mrs. Fiske Allen reviewed the nov- 1 ...---- ---------. 
el "The Tree of Liberty," by Eliza- You'll Like 
beth Page. OUR SfR"V/CE 
Girl Scouts P i c n i c 
On South Campus 
Light Lunches ::ind Foantain 
Specialties 
Giv'e Us a Trial 
T H E  CANDY SHOP 
PHONE 270 East Sicle Squ:ir;. 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of t.he services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
I! # m 
M usic, Art  Heads 
G i ve Lu n c heo,n 
GiT! Scout leaders and counc.il 
members held a joint picnic on the 
college grounds Monday evening. 
This meeting opened their fall 
work, for which th2y made further 
plans during the evening.  CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
The Music and Art departments 
were hosts at a luncheon Friday, 
October 6, for the musk and art 
tea,chers of thi·s area. The lunch­
eon was in connection with the 
teacheTs ins'itute held on this date. 
Dr. Mildred Whiting and Dr 
Irving Wiolfe, heads of the two 
departments , were in charge o f  
t h e  affair. 
F LETCHER'S 
GROC E RY 
A FUL1L LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES and NOTIONS 
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
Phones: Otlice, 126; Rosidence, 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
ALFRED WILSON, M. D. 
Eye,  Ear, N ose and Throat 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill . 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
J 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Ph: nes: Office, 476; Reside11 .ce,  762 
-----"' ---��- - · ---- · 
J. R, ALEXANDEIR, M. D. 
5161h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. 1'"1. 
DR. C. .J. MONTGOMERY 
DENTIST 
Over Id2al Bakery 
Phones: Office 701 
Phones: Office, 218; Res . ,  16() Res, 704 
------ - -----
DR. H. A. SHAFFI.:R 
Corner 6th and Va".i Buren WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. D. 
604'h Jackson St. 
Office Phone 43 Res . Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 
Rog"ers Drug Store Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B.,  M. D. 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
604% S'xth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residen:e, 770 
DR N. C. II<NAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Make a n  old d ress l ook n ew by a ddi ng 
a cha rmi ng piece of jewelry 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phone 440 
TELEPHONE: 132 I Phones :  Office , 69; Res. ,  380 501 Jackson St. 
-· -------·--1'__ __  I 
$1.00 
ALEXANDER'S 
G. B. DUDLEY, :VI. D. 
Office Hours 1 : 00 to 6 :00 
511 'h Jackson Stre-et 
I 
PATRONIZE YOUR News 
ADVERTISERS-THEY 
POSSIBLE 
I I 
HELP MAKE THIS PAPER 
-----------·----·- ---------��--+ 
Ph:ne: Office and Res., 242 
LES•LE T. KENT, M. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
Monday and S aturday Nights 
22 IMPORTA N T  I M P ROV EM ENTS FOR 1940 FORDS 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
WEDNESDAY, O CTOBER 1 1 ,  1 939 
Campus Beaus 
Form Long Line 
Fo r O pen House 
Fo r M i  I a d  y 
hy 
Heien 
Thom as 
While pinch-hi:ting these balmier 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Wilsons Throw 
Fall Steak Fry 
Easte r n  G ra d s  
Gather  t o  See 
B a ils, of  Flo r i da Beh rend  A i d es 
Enterta i n  w i t h  
Autu m n  F ro l ic 
days w ith ycur lightest togs, think 
Mr. and Mrs.  Roy K. Wilson, 930 
of cooler nights and be g' ad to 
South Second street, were host and 
face the music in bewitching dress -
By Lee Podesta es with " stemmed" torsos which hoste.>:s to a group of  friends at a 
"Th J th ta! steak fry Saturday evening,  October roug 1 ese por · s are all the vogue._ Perhaps one 
Pass the most beautiful hams ' th k' + d t ' f f  b k 7, honoring Mr. and Mrs . William 
I th Id , ,  
w1 s ir ..s spre a. s i over uc ram 
n e wor · · · petticoats in whisper-soft Serenade Bails. 
And it was some line that form - taffe '·a w oven ·with rayon yarn - a The Bailses are en route from 
ed for Pemberton Hall's first Open \ star-lit metal embroide1
.
·ed .taffe: a _ ean Diego, Calif . ,  where Mr. Bails House last Wed- �' � . boned to make y?ur waist mmute-
nesday night. Many . · ' a bustle bow that rustles as y : u  
.�ailed it, " the most . ' dance - or a taffeta bodice afi!·e 
SUCJ�e.!':3ful s o  c i a I with metal embroidery and a skir t 
was in the naval air corps, to M i ami, 
Fla . ,  where he has accepted a posi­
tion in the Pan-American Air Line 
Seymour Starts 
To Wrong Class 
Woods O bl ig es  
Wi th S imila r  
Abse n t-mi nded ness 
War has broken out i n  ou:· His-
tory department or else someone has 
gone "nuts . "  Mr. Seymour was 
PAGE THREE 
Council Confers 
With Dean Lawson 
U ppe r C lassmen 
Tip F reshme n 
O n  P rope r Clothes 
Student counsellors met Monday 
afternoon, October 9, in the old au­
ditorium with Dean Elizabeth Law-
son to discuss the topics abo ut which 
they plan to talk to freshman 
groups during October. 
event of the year so I awhirl with rayon net. 
far." I - I service. standing outside his room chatting 
Their main objective is to pre­
pare fre3hman girls for Eastern 's 
Silver Jubliee Homecoming with 
particular emphasis on Homecom­
ing traditions and suitable clothes 
to be worn at the game , dance and 
social functions held during the 
week-end. 
I - And here you go - back on 
Indian summer ( campus with an apple for the tt>ach-
w a s  the general er spor'. ing the essential college out-
theme of Lhe af- L___,, ___ ..�· fit-a High Lab kiltie prelated ski r� 
fair, f o r w h i c h  Alyce Behreuil in Royal or Gordon clan plaid with 
bright leaves. au- a shetland wool sweater . S c me 
tumn branches and ruddy lights choose the boxy j a cket in pi' aid. 
arranged by Florence Pallai lent with a shetiand woe! sweater . some 
the proper atmosphere. tweed with velveteen collar and 
Irma Jean Cline. chairm:on of en- d ouble row of buttons to top a sheer 
tertainment, presente d Eastern with wool skirt. 
its first all- girl orchestra, made up Straight from the fie:ds of Eng ­
entirely of Pemberton Hall room- land comes the longer cardigan that 
ers. D espite their short rehearsal , rea.ches way down over the hips -
together Dean Elizabeth Lawson re- I There 's a classic knit for classes and 
marked, "The group ·3hould be kept I a ribbed or a C able stitched one 
The guests, many of whom are with his friend,  Mr. Woods. As the 
Ea'St ern graduates or form er stu- shorter of the war- mongers was This group of 40 student counsel­
dents, were : Leallyn Clap p and about to Jose hi·3 last ·point �he bell !ors was chosen last fall to guide 
James Iknayan, Champaign :  Fran- save d him. freshman girls at Eastern. The rof­
ces Tl-win, Urbana ; Mary Ra.salJe Upon h earing a snarled "Well I ficers' forum this year is led �Y 
Bear Frances Brown Louise Tym, GI I ' t 1 , ,  1 , - 1  Myra Alexander,  president. and i·� • ' enn, ve go a c ass rom .us . Decatul "  Florence Cott inun am . t L' ttl N 1 h d d composed of C arolyn Gilbert, Ar-, 0 - ' asso cia e . e a.po eon ea e 
Danville · Violet Costello Westville · f th L
' 
' ttl C n1 dd 
m elda Hudson, Anne Worland, Mar-
' • ' or e i e ampus o y sur en-
Harold Cottingham Paris · Lester 1 1  t b th t h h d h t 1 tha June Jack and Grace Thomp-' • · y o remem er a e oi t a 
Heckert, . st. El�o ;  and Ja(;k Lal
l g- sam e class. eo,  mustering i1is re- son. 
l ey, Ma dison ,  Wis. maining wit, he meekly entered n1s 
I room with a " Say do you m in<l if I Wome n A r ra nge Alte r De I ive rs teach awhile ? " (Famous final flings -Never let it be said that the D i n ne r  O u ts i d e  
De m oc racy Talk freshmen are green .> 
up if only for the girls' amusement . "  for date evenings .  Wear them front - Dr .  Donald R.  Alter , secretary-
Helen C arrie '43 , sang "Indian wards or back-with belts o;· OL1t -- treasurer of the State Oouncil for 
Love Call ,"  for the program fea - ·3leens up or down . the Social Studies, lectured on 
Thursday, October 5, marked the 
beginning of c oming picnics and 
B uc kle r S peaks  a t  perha.ps a steak-fry or two for the 
ture, and Lee Podesta read "Tony Fer an oomphy jacket, try 'Jne of ] "Democracy-Past, Present, and Pu-
cn da Phone ."  faille with a scissored-in waisL and ! ture" at a 1 2  o 'clock luncheon 
Genuine old -fashioned cider a nd flouncy peplum in the rear. It's cut l held by the group at 948 Sixth 
pretzels served by Marian Hu ffer so c}everly even the chubby look street during the fall convention of 
and aides provided the necessary sleeker and the real excitem�nt lies the E'astern Division IE'A here last 
energy to sustain the Hall jitte:·- in the stone covered talon fa3tener Friday. 
bugs and their beaus. from neck to waist . Representatives from Eastern who 
Alyce Behrend, president , and If it 's two for tea-or may!le a helped to plan the program for the 
other Hall officials are considering coke,  a new rayon and wool gabar - second year of the C ouncll are : 
making the Open House a monthly dine with shiny metal butwns and Miss Lena B. Ellington, DL W illiam 
affair. leather belt adorning a new dress of G. Wood, Dr. Harry L. Metter, Miss 
shirtwai·3t ancestry in fire en gine Emily Baker, Dr. C. H. Goleman. 
Meth od i s t  S tu d e n t; 
E n j oy F i rst  M ixe r 
red, "Go" green or saddle ton would 
turn many a head. If a less conspic-'! uous style is desired, a Dressmaker 
j ersey with a shirred blouse and 
G i rls Week- E n d  
A t  Pem berton Hal l  
About sixty students attended a ' stitched pleated skirt serves a s  a 
mixer held at the Methodist r;l\urch quiet setting for gobs of j ewelry.  Guests at Pemberton H!J,11 last 
Sa,turday, September 3 0 . Strains of After goodnight my love, yo u may week-end were : Melba Layson, Gol­
"Down By the Old Mill Strea m" indulge in one of tho3e gay, off-the- i die Ripley, Dorothy Timmons, 
and other song3, directed b:v Owen record P .  J .  parties. A cheni lle ro:ie, 1 Charlotte Bell, Eleanor Jacobs,  Vio­
Harlan ,  echoed through the base- graceful and rich looking in heav- Jet Podesta, Marjorie French, and 
ment. Side splitting relays and oth - enly colors of  ivory, French blue, Bobbie Heinzman. 
er games contributed to the fun. Dusty rose or aqua might be seen 
Director of the evening's enter- in a sash or zipper style. 
tainment was Creole Flowers. The A two-piece model with matching 
following committees served : Re- lounge coat of plaid rayon challis 
creation, Everett Clinard, Yvonne with a shirred yoke blouse and two 
Woody, Creole Flower s ;  Refresh- pockets worn outside would wow 'em 
ments, Norma Hollman ; Public ity, in Parisia,n pink and purple. After 
Lois Shubert. .studying and getting a midnight 
Ch r isto p h e r  Cal ls  
I nd .  Arts  Ma j ors  
Lawrence Christopher, presid ent 
of the Industrial Arts club presided 
at the organization's first business 
meeting of the year when the group 
met in the Practical Arts bttild'.ng 
Tue day night. 
Plans were made for the coming 
year. A highlight of the ye&r for 
the club members is the annual cpen 
house, for which the members of 
the club cooperate with the de ­
� artment faculty to exhibit part of 
the work made during the year. 
You will find your News adve;:­
tisers courteous, a ccommodatins,  
friendly. Make their acquaintance . 
STU D ENT 
S P E C I A L S ! 
$5 .00 Soft 
Machineless Wave . .  
$3.50 Oil 
Perman ent 
snack, Milady might be firm and 
say her "last Goodbye" to the gang 
in a tailored,  rayon crepe of white, 
carmen or royal hue finished off 
with cotton braiding. 
M rs. H ome r C o p pock 
Leaves H o s p i ta l  
W.$ PHILC O RADIO 
Refrigerators, Washers ( E a sy 
and Magnetic ) 
711 Monroe Charleston 
E LECT RO LU X 
Cleaner and Air Purifier 
• 
Demonstration Without 
Obli.gation 
• 
Represented by 
E .  R. P ETT Y 
1422 Third St. PHONE 711  
P h i  S i gs Wa r b l e  
I n  Sweet S e r e n a d e  
Phi Sigma Epsilon songsters ser­
enaded the girls at Pemberton Hall , 
en Wednesday, October 4. Joe Sny­
der, in answer to the girls' reque·3ts, 
sang his traditional "Indian Love 
Call." 
VIR- MAR 
GR I LL 
The Grill with Friendly 
Atmosphere 
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
SAi.ADS 
SOT., P S  and CHILI 
F O L NTAN S EiRVICE 
The 11 Tops11 with 
College Students 
24 HR. SERVICE  
Route rn and 11th St. 
RUBY E. EDMAN, PROP. 
$7.50 
Eugene . . . . . . .  . . 
$2.00 
$ 1 .50 
$3 .00 L E O A .  M I L B U R N  
Dry Wave 
HELEN 'S 
915 LNCOLN 
. . .  2 5 :  
BEAU T Y  
S H O PPE 
l' HONE 1691 
A Complete Food Store 
F R E E  D E L I V E RY 
515 MONROE S T .  T ELEPHONE 777 
N L h I Pemberton Hall girls . Roasted wien-OO n u nc eon el'3, toasted marshmallows and hot Eighty officers of the Eastern Di- chocolate on the picnic grounds of · · f th Ill ' . Ed t ·  t h e  south campus were a most wel-v1s10n o e mo1s uca 10n as- h sociation including many high school come c ange. 
principals and superintendents at- 0 •  A;.yce �hr;�d prompted by a sug­
tended a luncheon at  Pemberton �e�;on Mo k 11 ances Burgener and Hall Friday noon. e Y ar e , sec ured Mrs. Alice Cotter's consent to have the picnic 
J. Bruce Buckler , principal of supper. 
the Casey Township High School , 
spoke following the luncheon on 
" Illinois High School Federation." Mrs. Swander Visits 
The remainder of the executive Mrs. w. D. Swander, of Cerro Gor­
meeting was devoted to a discussion do, is visiting her daughter, Mm. 
of the constitution and by-laws for / Donald R. Alter, here. 
the Eastern Division. 
St i lwell Beg i ns 
G u i d a nce  Cli n i c  
Dr. C .  Favour Stilwell, dean of 
women at Eastern d uring the past 
three years, has opened a guidance 
clinic in C incinnati, for boys and 
girls, with emphasis on mental bal- 1 
ance. 
What an Offer! 
Three Fre-3 Shines with every 
half sole and heel repair job 
This offer holds good anytime.  
G O L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
In Rear of Holmes Barb er Shop 
I t's the " Tops" with El Students-
T H E  B O O K  N O O K  
% Block Ea.st of Campus on Lincoln 
PLATE LUNCHES 25c 
Sandwiches - Drinks - Milk Shakes 
$3 .30 M EAL TICKE TS . . .  $3 .00 
DUNNE�M GR. 
D ON'T BE A . . .  
"Stay-at-Homer" 
S end Her 
ROS ES F ROM 
CAR ROLL'S 
AND B E  A . . .  
" Take-' er-Outer" 
The Girls Love 'em 
C A R R O LL ·  F L O R I ST 
Will Rogers Th eatre Bldg. PHONE '19 
GOODYEAR SERVI CE 
TI RES - TUBES 
B AT T E R I E S  
HOM E and A U TO RADIOS 
W I L L  ROG E RS T H EAT R E  B U I L D I N G  
l:>AGE FO"Q'R 
�astern Teachers News 
"Tell the truth and don't he afraid ' 
Published each Wedllesday oi 
the scho ol year by the students 
of the Eastern Illinois S tate 
'.f'ea c hers C ollege at Charleston . 
. Entered as second class mat­
ter November 8, 1 9 1 5 ,  at the Pos t  
Office at C harleston, I!Eno.s 
under the Act of March 3 .  1 8 7 9  
�-Courier Publishing Company 
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Bal lyhoo � l im i nation  
Boomerangs at Counci l 
A t t e m p t s  t o  do a way \\· i th in t e n s ·.: 
r ival ry i n  e l e c t i on s o n  t h e  campus 
J:iave h a d  a p e c u l i a r  bo om e ran g e ffe c i; 
which it would be i nt e r e s t i ng t o  k n (J w  
i f  t h e  Student  C o u n c i l  h a d  a n t i c i p a t e d .  
In t h e  H o m e c o m i ng q u e e n  e l e c t i o n  
l a s t  w e e k  about  one - f o u r t h  o f  t h e  
s tudent s v o t e d .  T o d av w h e n  they vot� 
for  c lass  offices they. w i l l  have a l m o s t  
no cho i c e , b e c a u s e  s o  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  
was  d e m on s t r a t e d  i n  p e t i t io n i ng f o r  
n o m i n e e s  l a s t  w e e k  t h a t  e a c h  frate r ­
n i t y  n o m i n a t e d  o n l y  o n e  m emb e r fo r 
t h e c la s s  p r e s iden c i e s .  a n d  t h e n  q u i t .  
W i t h  E a s t e r n ' s  grow th  i t  a pp r:a r s  
t h a t  m or e  organi z a t i o n s  : ire n e c e s ­
s a r v .  Clas s e s  no longe r function a s  
wo �k ing u n i t s  b e ca u s e  t h e r e  i s  t o o  
m u c h  tu rn ov e r i n  e n r o l l m e n t .  T h e  
great  n e e d  i s  f o r  s eve ra l. c l o s e l y  kni t ,  
s t u d e n t  i n i t i ;.i t e d  group s .  T h e s e  would 
overcome t h e  b i t t e r ne 5 s  o f  d u a l  dom ­
in a t ion ; y e t  would. a d d  s t ren g th and 
c ou ra ge t o  i m p o r t a n t  m ovements  
whi ch would t h e n  h a v e  s o m e  r e a s o n  
for b e i n g  launche d . 
Socia l  Danci ng  Labors 
U nder Misnomer 
T h e r e  i's a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o n  t h e  
c a m p u s  sp on s o red by t h e  V./ A /\  c a l l e d  
" T h e  S o ci a l  D a n c i n g  Cl a s s . "  T h i s  i s  
a m i s n o m e r .  P o s s ibly in  recent  y e a r s  
t h e  .app e la t' i on w a s  ind i c a t i ve o f  t h e  
ii a t u r e  o f  t h e  grou p .  D u t  e v en l as t  
y e a r  many exp e r i e nc e d  t h e  j ol t i n g  r e ­
cep t io n o f  a c l o s e d  d o o r w h e n  they 
went over  for s o c i a l  i n s t r u c t i o n .  
Thi s y e a r  t h e v  h a  v c  excluded f e l ­
low s  f�om re ce iv i n g  any gu id an c e  
wha t e v e r .  I t  w i l l  be  fun s e e i ng ;i ! l  
th e WAA g i rl s going  t o d an c e s  with 
n o  e s co r t s . O r  p e rhap s their  female 
p a rtne rs will  dress  up i n  tuxedos f o r  
important  occa sion s .  T h a t  s h o u l d  p r o ­
v ide s o m e t h ing n ov e l  in  t h e  way o f  
e n t e rt a i n m e n t  a t  th e  H o m e c o m i n g  
dan c e . 
Hitler Lies Too Often 
H i t l e r ' s  propo s ;.i l s  f o r  p e a c e  a r e  
t h e s e : a redu c t i o n  of  a r m a m e n t s ,  th e  
r e t u rn o f f o r m e r  G e r m a n  c o l o n i e s ,  i n ­
t e rna t i on a l gu a r an t e e s  o f  t h e  newly 
arranged bounda r i e s .  a n e w  financ i al 
and e c o n o m i c  s e t - u p  in Euro p e , m o r e  
h u m a n i t a rian rul e s  o f  w a r .  and s e t ­
t l e m e n t  of t h e  J e w i s h  p r ob l e m . 
· O stens ib ly t h e s e  p rop o s al s a r e  j u s t .  
B u t  o f  c o u r s e  t h a t  i s  part  o f  H i t l e r ' ;;  
s t r a t e gy-t o m ake t h e m  ostensibly 
j us t ,  t h u s  weakening a l l i e d  re s i s t ance . 
A ctual ly  they bo i l d m'.'n to t h i s : " I  
w i l l  h a v e  my w ay o r  e l s e . " A n d  H i t ­
l e r ' s  p ro m i s e  t h a t  h e  h a s  n o  oth� r  
a i m s  excep t return of  f o r m e r  G e r m ;r n  
c o l on ie s  b r i n g s  t o  m ind a s i m i ' a r  
s t a t e m e n t  utte r e d  solem n ly by t h i s  
sam e  ge n t l e m a n  after M u n i c h- -" I 
\va n t  nothing more in Europ e . " 
EASTERN TEACHERS '.NEWS 
Twentieth 'Modest Proposal' 
--- - ·----
M ealy-M ouths Don 't Supply Bread to WPA 
Congr e s s m e n ,  i n s p i r e d  n o  clo nb t by 
a p a s s i o n a t e  d e s i r e  t o  p r e s e n·e  de m oc­
racy ( o r  g e t  t h e m s e l v e s  r e - e l e cte J ) , 
s l a s h e d  r e l i e f  a p p ro p r i a t i o n s  t o  t.h e  
bo ne a t  t h e  l a s t  regu l a r  ses� ion o f  
c ongre s s .  And t h e y  doubt l e s s  \\· e n (  
h o m e  glow ing w i t h  s e l f - s a t i s fa c t i on .  
R e s i s t i n g  t h re a t s  o f  a "pu rge . ' '  they 
h a d  d e m o n s t r a t e d  e ff e c t i v e l y  t h a t t h e y  
w e r e  n o  longer t h e  "rubber  s t am� > s " 
o f a tyrannical  p r e s i d e n t .  The a l l  i m ­
p o r t a n t t a s k  o f  r edu c ing t h e  n a t i o n ;1l  
debt  w a s  now u nde r  \\· a v .  S t a t e  s o ­
c i a l i s m  h a d  been g i v en 
·
a n o t h e r  d i s ­
a s t r o u s  b lo w .  T h e y  h ad m i t igat ed the 
efforts  o f  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t o  c r e a t e  
a c ia s s  of  s p i ne l e s s  l o a f e r <> ,  :rnd h2 .r \  
i n s t iga t e d  a re t u rn to t h e  go< . , ] o l d  
de m oc ra t i c i d e a l  o f  indiv i d u a l  i n i frt­
t ive .  
Good ! Excc lknt  ! Snch m ot i v e s  a r e  
worthy o f  A m e r i c a n  s t a t e s 1 11 e 11  q f  t h e  
b e s t  t rad it i on . B u t  what a b o u t  t h e s e  
p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  f o r  s e v e ral Y e ;1 r s. 
kep t body a n d  s o u l  t o ge t h e r onh· by 
t h e  grace of  WPA ? C a n  t h ey be i g­
n o r e d  o r  sh i f ted about  l i k e so m an y  
n u me ral s a s  Congre s s h a s  j u s t  r� o nc­
i n  the in  t e  rest o f  p ol i t i c s  ? 
Now that  t h e  s o c i a l  c o n s c i ence h a s  
b e e n  s o m e w h a t  app e a s ed , no o n e  
s e e m s  t o  w o r ry ab o u t  t h e m .  \Ve are  
fe d  up on c o m m i s e rat ions  c o n c •2 r n i 11 g  
' ·l 
t h e s u ffe r i ngs o f  t h e  underprivi leged .  
Ko\\. t h e y  are m e re ly pawns i n  this  
\' i  t a  1 bu s in e s s of  balancing t h e  budge t .  
.A p p a r e n tly t hey a re exp e c t e d  t o  g e t  
a l o n g s o rn e h o \Y-u n t i l t h e  s o c i a l  c o n ­
s c i e n c e  s u ff e r s  a n o t h e r  o i  i t s  t \\· i :i ges . 
And s u re ly t h e s e  m e n  i n  whom w e  
put ou r t r u s t ,  t h e s e  p o l i t ic ia n s , ;i :·e 
not  a\Yare  o f  t h e  p l i ght o F  t h e  r e l i e f 
c l i ent s . 
Sureh- t h e v  d o  n ot k n o ,1· t h at i n  
Chi cago a lon� , a c c o r d i n g  r o  an inves­
t i g a t i o n  be ing c a r r i ed o n hy t h e  Chi ­
cago D <J i !y  N e w s ,  t h o u s a n d s  of people 
a re n o \\' a l lowed on!)· 15 ce n t s  a day 
f o r  f o o rl .  th;.it  p e op l e  are s u ffe r i n�· 
f ro m  s l m\· s ta rv a t i on t h a t  w i l l  t e rm i ­
n at e t h i s  \\· i nt e r  i n  t h e  r a v a g e s  o f  cfo ­
e a s e s  cl u e  to rn a l n u t ri t i ou a n d  exp o s ­
u r e .  T h e y  d o  n o t  k no w t h a t  A m e 1· i ­
c a n  ,- o u n g-s t c rs wh o h a ve b e f'. n  taught 
a lot  o f  n i c e  words about democ racy 
a r f'  facing the b i t t e r  cold o [ the c o m ­
i n g·  m o nt h s w i t h  ra g·ged , insufficient 
c l orh i n g- . T h e v  j us t  d o  not r e a l i z e  
t h a t  -J.6 p e r  cen t . of  t h e s e  " sp i n c 1 e � s  
l o a f e r s "  a re nnemplova b le  wom en , 
k i d s .  a n d  cr ipplc s---�r  �lo  t h e y ? 
If t h ey d o ,  t h ey h<J d best  beware .  
T h e  rn u c h - m 11 l l e d  p h r a s e s  o f  po l i t i c a l  
campa igns, m a y  n o u r i s h  a l o t  o f  e m p ty 
heads ,  b u t  b r e a d  h o l d s  m o r e  a p p e a l  
f o r  e m pty s t o m ach s . 
.. . I -; The Stacked Deck 
by Three A ces 
TEACHER:'; JNSTI'I'UT E !  '\VOW ! 
After looking over that crop of que :-ns last 
Friday, we Three Aces h a ve decided to shift 
the scene of our "happy hunting grounds" 
from the coJ1 ege proper out into the teach­
ing field . The grass lcoks green er there . All 
you kids come ov'er and play with us on the 
verd an t  sward. Sign the pe tition that we 
are c irculating foe a Teachers Institute 
every week- end ! 
EDWNRD WEIR, WHOSE 
column is the only b l a c k  spot on this p a g e  
(we'll have you know that t h e  silhoue tt� is 
a . legitimate black spot ) has a rather unique 
conception of this thing called lov e .  Some 
harmless badinage about excess glandular 
secretions, emotions , and what have . yocl . 
C onfidentially, Miss Ne E·IY does not thjnk 
much of it .  Li'! E.ddie did not get very far 
explaining it in her English nov'el course . 
AFTER SHUFFLING AND 
re -shuff;ing the stacked deck for chre ? 
weeks, we have finally sta ggered upo.1 the 
lost ace, alias Donas· Barber, the Homecom­
ing Queen. With her looks,  Boud's running 
abil ity, Muscles's build , and Moron's !: rs.in, 
coupled with Joe Snyder's campa ign ing a'Jil­
ity, we are out to pluck the tail feathers of 
the Normal red- bird. 
RUMOR HAS IT THAT 
there was an election last week. However,  
w e  were lucky to h e a r  it ,  f o r  it seems that 
the vast maj ority of the students didn' t 
know much about it .  At a.ny rate less than 
half the students voted. We discover that 
they are p:anning to put the · voting table 
in the tunnel for the next one. The nex t  
ots-p toward qu iet elections Ls  to m a r k  your 
X on a blank ballot and the cand · dates w i ll 
be filled in later . 
WAl/l' 'WARMOTH I S  BOASTING 
of another improvement m his e··{pansion 
program for the Li'l Puss. "Me and Jack 
Dempsey ar·e old pals , "  Walt tells us, "but 
I 'm one stroke aheg,d of him . I've installed. 
a dumb waiter-Kirk Isabel . "  
FLOOR SHOWS HELD 
at the Little C ampus seem to be the· latest 
thing. Pem Hall started it, and now we 
have had a n  inter- fraternity one. Things 
wcr� so d ull last Friday night that S9.m Tay ­
lor and Jitterbug Brown trucked out to­
gether on "My Merry o: dsm:Jbi!e." T h '.s 
inte-r - fraternity co- operation can go jus� so 
far. If  Lee Adams and PP.te Kincaid are 
seen dancing together, we are going Lo r eg­
ister a c omplaint. 
OUR REQUE ST REGAIRDIN G 
the Freshmen has finally b�en granterl.. Onl ? 
last week a regul'.tr board me eting was held. 
and green is again the pre\laili ng color . Last 
week the questi on was "What is our Fresh­
man class coming to�and when ? · '  Now we 
would like to ask, "How does it  feel- and 
wh8r e ? " 
W·e like everyone this week--€ven Colsey .. 
bur. 
POME 
Out, out, brief cs,ndle, 
Li:l'e is but a fies-ting shadow. 
That's nothing-so is Mus Fairchild . 
Sincerely, Muscles,  Moron, and Boud. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1939 
A Look a t  Thi ngs 
It is d oubt!·8SS pi.;1\":y co�nc'.cle 1lal 
that Dr. Buz3ard too;;: up L e· reins of 
this institution in th2 ssm= year that 
Hitl-2r cracked h's whip o ver the Ger­
l!lan war hors e .  
While the uppt:r cla:smen had their 
gang together last Vi.'edn esday. we· wond�r 
why they didn't "Get" that fr2shman 
who so successfu.ly defiej Be>b Spivey 
cne day last week ? 
A stranger observing friend ccl!eje 
�tudent in the· classroom w o uld come 
awav with tl1 e impression that t'1is 
pariicular type of youngster was not 
tc be trusted. 
\l\7hen they lubricate t t e  ball -room 
floor at tile Little Camp;.is, one cannot 
pn-;>ent nostalgic memories of t hat song 
-" Soap Gets in Your Eyes."  
From an address by John Hamil ­
ton, handsome chairman of th� Re­
publican N a t  i o n  a 1 C ommittee­
" . . .  the United States has been the 
only great natio;:. where the p:·ocesses 
of democratic government continue 
to function unimpaired."  Tfeason ! 
Treason ! We can't win the election 
and s ave the country f rom chaos if 
we let p eople forget about the Ro:ise · 
velt dictatorship ! 
Ha\'e you notic ed Mr. Richard Ather­
ton's soul - ful eyes? 
Hold your breat h .  They are going 
to start th3.t war in Europe any min­
ute now. Or maybe you had J::etter 
not h old your breath.  
Bill Glenn, authority on journalism, 
who sp2nds his .<:pare moments dabbling 
in amateur athletics , is considering ac· 
cepting Mr. Andrews' po�itic-n as adviser 
to the News.  
The "b arbarians" a t  Eastern must 
b e  .a doc;le lot. Why don 't they get 
the wool out of their eyes rega:·ding 
fraternity domination of campus poli­
tics ? 
An interesting rumor rec ently came to 
our ears about a young lady of G e rma:i 
parent.age who is at this time a ttending 
school here . Not li;ng ago this yo:.ing 
lady received a lz.tter fre:m re:ativ'es in 
Germany. The al1-se2 ing eyes of the 
N�nsors fail to catch the sig n i fi. : ance of 
one little statement contained t herein. 
"Savf the 5tamp, "  it re ad.  "It is valu­
able."  The stamp was steamed off and 
under it in tiny letters on the envelope 
were these words-"We are starving." 
" .  . . . <T h<: ) prompting motives 
fer the establishment ;)f this gTeat 
nation arose from the de3ife on the 
part of those who came from foreign 
lands to establish a land where free­
dom and lib erty w ould reign. " Thut 
trite statement repeated by one of 
the speake-::-s at last Friday's tea�h ­
ers' meeting prcmpts one to wonder 
how such a naive viewpoint can still 
remain so common-in the face of 
the mountain of information that 
ex.ists on the subject. 
In your correspondent's op inion, 
no':hing could be further from reality 
om much-esteemed Pilgrim fore-­
fathers sought refuge from re:ig lous 
tyranny, it is t.rue . But they promp Jy 
established a religious tyranny en 
these shores. 
Propagation of some part icular r e ­
ligious beiie·f and t h e  promise of a 
richer livelihood might better te lis t ­
ed as "prompting motives." There 
was no original iEt.enticn of eEt1b­
lishing· a new " land of freedom Hn'.l 
liberty, "  but rath u· to expand the 
bound aries of the m0ther country, so 
to speak. The political and ·economic 
institutions of England were cop:e :l 
by the c olonists almost without vari­
ation. 
Even the great Revolution was not 
fought to en sure· " freedom and l ib ·  
erty/' b u t  rather to prote �t the grow­
ing economic interests of wealthy 
planters, merchants, and manufa::­
turers . 
Career Women Beware 
She was a modern woman-ultra mod­
ern, in fact. She believed vigorously in 
women's rights and sex equality and 
dopey hats and all that stuff. And then 
one night, some one hollered "Fire"-anj 
the poor gal burned to death for lack of 
a man to open the door for her. 
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Professor 
Colseybur . . . .  
" H O L D  T HAT L I N E !  DO N 'T S U N G  I T !" 
SAYS C O LS EYB U R  
Reminds Freshmen Rome Was Not Built  en a Day 
Contrary to general opinion, it w a s  not Mary Jane Boot!: who shot 
Lincoln. 'T t:e Battle of Bunker Hill was not won by General Seymour. 
Kevin Guinagh did not wr;te the Gettysburg Address. Profrnsor Gui n ­
agh's home -t own is PittEburgh. Wayne P. Hugh es did not fiy a :·ound 
t he world . Hughes l anded in New6------·--------
York. It was the world that flew ' T d L '  Q �round Mr. Hughes. Dr. �-Iei se was Wee Y I S pS U t  
1:ot the father of the _ Con�Litu tion, Of Al l D i ff i c u l ty 1 hGugh he did pla y t>asketball m 
college. Profes r Charl2s H. Cole-
. ?.n w�s not wounded in thr� Civil 
'Var but in his own b3semen t .  D e a n  
T h e y  a r e  having a little trouble 
with n ames at play practic e .  
Thsre's Shiley, the director, and 
Spi vey and Shively in the cast . 
Only Pau' ine Tweedy has solv ­
ed the difficulty - she pro­
nounces them all  alike ! 
ell.er is not the grand.con of Gen­
eral Sherman, nor i .s his n a m e  on 
Austrian postage stamps. Though 
the A Cappella Choir i·> quite i: rcge, 
Dr. Wolfe did not get his idea from 
Wclfgang Mozart. Dean Bel.l's re'.11 , 
name is Beu. Miss Reinhardt is n0t i S tan, back in those days when he 
the d '.1 ughter of Max Reinhardt ,  ' was putting out Forty-p'.1ge E clition.s 
though she has her own IJally-hoo.  of the New3, that he ought to t ake 
Miss Weller and Miss Johnson d id a few hours off and see the school . 
not invent the Plymouth :iutomo-
bile, though they have from time 
to time changed some of its parts . 
Dr. Eugene Waffle ,  b2liev.e it or not, 
prefers ham and eggs for breakfast. 
There is only one man on the fac­
ulty whose goat you can get-:'.Vlr. 
Walter Scrugg3. Dr. Robert Shiley 
was net the founder of Yaie, j ust 
our favorite Yale bounder. Thcugh 
1e has been stuck many times, Col­
seybur's name was never Co�klebur. 
We saw several men hovering over 
the ballot box during the H0mecom­
ing Queen Election. Didn 't - .v·e ,  Jo2 ? 
What, no aviation unit tor E a s t ­
e r n ?  A n d  w e ,  experts in sky -,,;riting 
and smoke-screening ! 
C ollege m a y  be a preparation for 
life,  but honest class ele�t ion.s aren 't 
E:xactly a preparation for ·Citic�enship . 
as is. 
Hardly a man i·3 now alive, 
Who saved our country for <he Jive. 
Our own Third Termites : fresh­
men still h e r e  by t h e  Spring Quar­
ter. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
These Peeves May 
Be His Pets 
Girls, a':tention ! Are you love­
lorn and without a man? Does 
your most luscious kiss- proof lip­
stick fail  to appeal ? When you 
turn your deep dewy eyes upon the 
man of your dreams, do they fall 
on stony ground ? 
If so then the following descrip ­
tion of men's pet hates may offer 
a solution to your difficulties. It is 
a shcrt list - and necessarily so, 
for the vast amount of space re­
quired for a comprehensive list cf 
the faults of modern womanhood 
is not accessible.  Consequently a 
few have been sele�ted at random, 
and here they are : 
Knee length socks - Here is one 
instance in which moderation is 
net desired.  Men want no half­
way measures. Somehow 0r other 
tney remind one of a man at a 
formal dance in his under shir t .  
Violently colored fingernails 
We men dislike hypocrisy . Our 
nails get d irty too ; it i·3 quit;e natur a l  
a n d  can be excuse d .  B u t  for 
heaven's sake, clean 'em, don't cam­
ouflage them with paint. 
Fla t-heeled shoes - They make 
you look like a platypus. 
Jitterbugging - It is okay if the 
man you are seeking is suffering 
from the same malady. But if he 
is normal ,  you had better take a 
few remedial doses of sweet swing. 
Short hair - It is unwise to in­
terfere with natural processes .  The 
growth of hair is a natural process . 
Draw your own conclusions. 
Elephant's 
Child .... 
American educa tion will continue 
to be what it is so Ieng as the 
American public prefers a million 
dollars' worth of buildings to a 
million do!lars' worth of brain s ;  a 
twenty-five thousand d ollar coach 
to  a twenty-five thous and dollar 
president ; ten thou:;and mediocre 
student-3 to two thous.;nci bright 
one.s. America n education will con­
tinue to be what it is-we ·.vonder, 
for how long. 
With what p.erson in the world 
You have to be aible t o  toot your would you hate most t o  be left on a 
own horn to get into the ban d ,  or in desert Island? 
anything els e ,  as a m J.tter -of- fact 
Would one who tries to pound 
It looks as i f  we were trying to sense into a freshman be ca lled a 
Rob Reynolds '43-Some Phi Sig. 
John Stoner '42-Frankenstein . 
Bob Rohinson '42-Hitler. 
Hayes the freshmen. .censor ? Joe Snyder '40-Betty Grable 
Betty Ring '41-0ne of the Three 
Cur cheerlea der insists that hi.s 
mme not be pronounced as it is 
spelled. 
Many a freshman girl nas pon­
dered over Shake3peare's metnphor : 
"Death's date -less night . "  
I t  m a y  b e  Charlie Agnew to the 
students, but it's Charlie Ague t o  
the faculty. 
"Mama, mama, it's that rug-cut­
ter man again ! " 
Keeping the freshmen amused 
(sometimes called Orientat ion l i.s 
mere child's play compare d to look­
ing after the faculty when tne gulf 
season closes. 
We thought the band wa.s going 
to give the Chapel program la.st 
Wednesday, but we gues·;:; Mr. Asbury 
iet a number of fellov;s talk him out 
Of it. 
"Will you come into my r:ai·Ior '? "  
said the spider t o  the fly a t  the 
Pem Hall Open House. 
The "When You and 
Young Maggie, Club" is 
have another picnic just 
the moon is full. 
I Were 
going to 
so soon as 
In this day of increasing 011rcll­
ments, it would be a relief to get 1 
back to Normal. I 
I 
Dear Elephant 's Chil�i FaircLild : 1 
We, too, would prefer Hedy Lamar:·.  ' 
Stan Elam was on the Cu rnpus 
last week visiting classes. VIie told 
Student Special 
Fing·er Wave a n d  Shampoo on 
�1cn., Tues.  a.nd \Ved. ,  35c .-On 
Thurs. ,  Fri.  and Sai. ,  50e. 
Tel. 412 
Polly Jane Beauty 
Shop 
Marguerite Clark, Operator 
i 
Freshman's Prayer 
Psych me, like me, 
Forget -me -not. 
Aces. 
Vicky Nelson '42-Somebody who 
�ouldn't dance. 
Sam Taylor '40 - Any geology 
Students in Germany would proo- tea cher. 
ably consider themselves lucky if Farrel Patterson '40�C. Favour 
they had goldfishes to eat. Stilwell. 
Young America Expres·3es It.sel f  
( Prepaid) 
Ame�·ica should remain neutral,  
by all means, if she can.  If we 
have to fight, by all me.ms, we 
should fight . War is hel l ,  b u t  we 
must fight . If we don't,  Hitl er may 
revise the curriculum. 
Muscles Fairchild '42 - Professor 
Colseybur. 
Margaret Chamberlain '4�- Any 
.>horthand teacher. 
Darrel Ryan '40-MoHenr; ; I owe 
him too much. · I Everett Clinard '42-Myself . 
Helen Kirkwood '41-A grouchy 
householder.  
March Marlow '40-Anyone who 
Coming Soon ! Professor Coh;ey- couldn't appreciate good cooking. 
bur 's SILVER FIZZLE. Read it and 
Weep ! 
We underst:rnd that Dean Beu 
walks the yard at night, j ust :so 
the 2 a.  m. watering will iJe on 
ti me.  We're all for the Dean, o.nd 
anyone else,  too,  who really enj oys 
having the gr ass grow unuer i1 i·3 
feet. 
Week- end Black-outs ? Week-end 
Walk-outs, we'd say ! 
Shoot if you must , we're neutral ! I 
Professor C OLSEVBUR. 
D i d  You Say Se rv ice?  
T ry 
E D D I E N EW E L L'S 
Service Station 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCT'.' 
and 
TIRE :REPAIRING 
10th & Lincoln Phone 358 
·��������������� 
We l c o m e  . . . . ! 
E. I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
P rivate Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Sei·ved on Wednesday, Thursday, S aturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
D U N C A N & D U N C A N  
Gertrude Stein School 
This i s  a m sving picture o f  Prof . 
Wood 's daily trek to 1,he blackboard .  
W h a t  d o e s  tte symbol mean ? ·[ou 
tell us. 
---- - ------- ---
Coleman Rises to 
North 's Defense 
PAGE FIVE 
Why Can 't We 
Get Together? 
Great thoughts often occur 
To people 
At most insignificant times 
And so it was, this evening , 
When I opened my Geography, 
I thought : 
Wouldn't it be nice 
If the earth were flat 
And didn't revolve about the sun ? 
Then Newton wouldn't have got 
hit 
By the apple under which he did I sit ; i The stars would regularly appear 
Instead of changing with time of 
year ; 
When Gunther broadcast here 
from London 
He wouldn't keep saying midnight 
for sundown ; 
Tnere woudn't be this change in 
season 
So clotnes couid be planned a bit 
in reason ; 
Then the earth wouldn' t  be a geoid 
Which is a very silly coined 'woid " ;  
And Geography could be learne• l  
easily-
In m aybe a century or two, queasily. 
So in this day of interdependence, 
W'hen Cllopera.tion receives that 
emphasis, 
I suggest we all  get together a.nd try 
Very hard to make one of our basic 
te:iets 
Coleman and Seymour agree ! THAT THE EARTH IS NOT 
What an historical event.  What an AND �g��DNOT REVOLVE epoch. ABOUT Tl:iE SUN. 
It was a t  the IEA meeting Fri­
day. Everyone else was asleep 
as they read the list o f  resolutions, 
including one that "our boys 
should never fig·ht on foreign soil . "  
B u t  S eymour j umped to the b a t ­
t l e  f o r  common sense . A worthy 
pedant called him a few choice 
names. There was a moment for 
breath -holding. Then C oleman to 
the res cue ; a southerner · for a 
northerner ; the blue for the grey, 
against the invasion of narro -.v ­
mindedness. And t h e  resolu': ion 
was stricken.  
With such an onslaught,  why 
:;houldn ' t  it be stricken ? It  hadn't a 
chance.  Our sympathy to the poor, 
foppish resolution which might have 
So ther e .  
b e e n  overlooked if Seymmlr hadn't 
drunk that extra cup of black cof­
fee ! 
W H I T E  
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPAN Y 
Plumbing, Heating rim.I Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L E P H O N E 295 
IT I S  N EV E R  TOO LAT E TO G ET YO U R  
C LOT H ES C L EA N E D  
at 
MONTGOMERY CLEANERS 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
7 4 1  Sixth StY"eet PHONE 68 
Glamorous 
New 
Permanents 
Your c oiffure mu�t r·efiect the elegance of the new Fall fashions. 
So treat yourself to one of these exquisitely lovely Perm anents. 
The soft, natural beauty of the waV'es and curly ends simply can't 
be surpassed . . . . E'•ven if your hair is "difficult." Make an a p ­
p ointment n o w  f o r  tomorrow . 
Marinello Approved Beauty Shop 
MRS. STEINBA•CH 
O N  Y O U R  W A Y U P T O W N  
PAGE SIX EA.STERN TEACHERS NEWS 
News Reporter I nvestigates Work at Ha l l  
Students Shift 
Behind Scenes 
Two Boys Hold 
Fort  Ag a i n s t  
9 3  Wome n 
By Anne Worland 
It is 6 o'clock, the dinner i1.0ur 
at Pemberton Hall. Approxim ately 
80 girls are milling about in the par ­
lors, some dancing, others discuss­
ing their gastronomic deflation. 
All noise c e ases wi1en the dining 
room d oors are thrown op �r;, fram­
ing for a moment the slender figure 
of Alene Ward, the trimly-blow.le 
h1':ad waitress , flanked by the six 
other waitresses at sentinel-like J t­
tention near their tables. 
Ward Oversees Diners 
Miss Ward i s  a senior from Green­
up. She majors in Latin , but is . it 
seems, Dean Beu'·s star golf pupil . 
This is her third year a.s head wait­
ress in the Pemberton Hall dining 
room. She is scholarship chairman 
of the hall and a member of Players 
and French clubs. 
I Last Retort Before Dinner Gong Sounds 
I 
I 
I 
Left to rig·ht, above : Rondell Davidson, Aline \Vard, Suzanne Gossett, 
Tom Ha1·ms, pause in their work at Pemberton Hall's kitchen. 
Girls Present Front to Casual, 
Habitual Pemberton Visitors 
+---
W r i te rs Set  F i n a l  
Da te For E n t ra n c e 
Tuesday, October 17, is the fin­
al date fer submitting manuscripts 
for membership in the Writer'8 
club, according to an announce ­
ment m a d e  b y  the group follow ­
ing their meeting last week. 
They will meet on the evenmg 
of O ctober 17 to read and cons'.der 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1 1 ,  1939 
�psilon Pi Tau 
Meets Initially 
P res i d e n t  Va u g h n  
Appoi n ts Stan d i ng 
C om m i ttees 
' i 
manuscrip ' s submitted by any Iota Chapter of the national hon­
wishing to become members of the orary fraternity of Ep3ilon Pi Tau 
organized group of creative writers. h a d their first meeting October 3 Manuscripts must be put in the 
for purposes of electing two new <>f­
ficers and planning the coming 
yea.r 's work.  
Writer 's club box under -�he east 
bulletin board.  The name of the 
author of each entry should not be 
on the manuscript,  but should be 
attached in a sea'.ed envelope. The Mr. W. P . Hughes was elected 
envelop es a "tached to rejected man- sponsor and John Pier vice- presi­
u - cripts will not be opened. No m a n - dent. Other officers of the organ­
uscripts will be returned.  iza.t ion are : Dale Vaughn, presi0em, 
Original writing of any type may and Leonard Buchholz, secre cary­
be submitted.  Manuscripts of any treasurer. 
length are eligibl e .  It i s  suggestecl , . . . 
however, that each entry should b e , . .  
Plans were started for 
.
a JOml m-
of suficient length tc. indicate the 
itiat10n ceremony sometune Llurmg 
ability of the author . the wmter quarter with Mu Chap-
Writer's club is looking, not for 
t2r of Terre Haute as guests. 
mature authors, but for those who D epartment al plans were made 
show some promise of talent . , 
t o ·3t art work on the Homecoming 
Manuscripts will be j udged on i float ,  new steel filing cabine ts, and 
clearness, sincerity, and some d e- I supplies. 
gree of originality . j Local membership at present con-
Ea rl Oliv.e r Lea d s  
Le Ce rcle F ra nc o i s  
Earl Oliver '42, became president 
of the French club as a result of the 
"lection held at their first meetin;s 
last Wednesday night at Mi&- Eliz­
abeth Michael's. 
' sists of : Dr. Walter Klehm Mr R I H. Landis , Mr. Shelby Shake'. :uc�lt; I members, and Forrest Fritz student, 
plus the above mentioned and iden-
tified members. 
"We waitresses ha\•e grand times 
together," states Alene. · · w e  get 
into all sorts of discussions about [ 
many things. Especially enjoyabl e 
are the faculty banquets at w hich 
we serve."  
Receptionists Keep 
Busy Ringing 
Upper Floors Sue Gossett , Ruth Guthrie ,  Brig­
etta Kuhn, Violet Saiter, Betty 
Rhodes, Mary Ellen Bolin, and Anna The scene changes. A young man 
Lee Cummins are Alene's co -work- is swinging up t o  the front en­
ers. 
Maste r  S. Jones  
D i s l i kes N ew N ame 
They 've a new name now 
Other officers are : Frances Rus - 1· 
sell ,  vine - president ; Ma.rguerite Lit - 1 tle, secretary. Regular meetings w ill  
for be held on alternate Thursday nights. 
trance of Pemberton Hall in the 
Pemberton Has !Uen, Too easy, confident m anner of one who 
There are two other factors that has long since won the heart of a 
enliven the working hour:o of the charming Pemite . This manner is 
aining-room girls . Tom Harms and 
Squirrely Jones : it's "Sky land 
Scotty" and he earned it j ustly, 
if prematurely. 
Bert Lynch recently dropped 
in at Jones' home for a visit, but 
found Squirrely gone . His moth·· 
Rondell Davidson, the two h a nd - contras'ed w
ith the apprehensive 
some gentlemen who reside in Pem approach of one who i s  making hi s er gave Bert a scrap book of 
Hall's basement , are always ::;round initial excursion into that formid - clippings to entertain him . And 
at meal times either washing dishes able fortress of femininity, Pember - there before his surprised eyes 
or carrying trays into the dining ton Hall .  Bert saw Squirrely a t  the tender 
r oom. He of the confident air is now age of 14 sweetly holding a 
Both Tom and D ave are seniors in the entrance hall.  "Hi ya,  Fran," guitar.  The cap'ion said : 
in the college. Dave claims Chester - he calls cheerfully to the girl at "Master Squirrel y Jones e nter -
field a.s his home town (Chesterfield the office window . "Tell Jerry to tained his l ittle guests with sev-
men are milder, giris ) , while Tom I trot down, will  ya,  please ; the eral numbers on his guitar ." proudly announces that he origin- high mogul is here." When are you throwing your 
ated from Bone Gap.  Five and Hey, There, Five Longs n ext party , Scotty ? 
sometimes six hours a day is a grca.t And so Frances Pyro, the smil- 1 -- _ 
deal of time to devote to ·":hecking in office girl from Donne'.son ( it's . 
storerooms , s crubbing floors, and in Illinois ,  we're told) steps to the to know everyth:ng that i� going on, 
washing dishes when one is a phy- house phone and rings five lonr.:s 
but then there is a certam amount 
sics or chemistry major and carries ( that's for room 50. One lo�g 
of responsibility, too, which is good 
four subj ects, but Tom and Dave ring represents t en.  Short rings for everyone." 
do it. are for single digits, as three Miss Pyro is a member of Players 
Phi Sigma Epsilon is proud to longs and four shorts for 34 . )  and of French clubs, and she plans 
have these two as membeTS. Soon comes the breathless reply, in- to join Forum this year .  
D a v e  Warbles, Works dication that the eager damsel has Five other girls, Ruth Weidner, 
Cob b le Retu r n s  to 
M i c h i g a n  Col lege  
John Cobble '39,  who v isited his  
parents here last week,  has return ­
ed to East Lansing, Mich.,  where h e  
i s  enrolled i n  the veterinar.v divis­
ion of the Michigan State college of 
agriculture. 
He is also employed part of the 
time in the histology laboratories 
there. 
Have you seen the latest designs 
in birthstone and c ameo rings ? C .  
P .  Coon, 408 Sixth street, will be 
glad t o  show these beautiful rings 
to you-all in yellow gold settings 
for both ladies and gents . 
S TUDEN TS! 
Welcome C ol l eg e  
Stu d e n ts to 
SNA PP YJNN S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St.  
THE HOME OF THE 
5 c  Hambu rge rs 
"BUY 'EM HY THE SACI{" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
Chili lOc-1\Iilk Shakes lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. il\'I. to 1 : 00 A. M. 
Don't be late to that 8 : 00 class. C ome in  and ask to 
see our selection of alarm clocks. 
We have them for as l i ttle as 89c 
Help us to Celebrate National Westclock Week, Oct. 7 - 1 4  
A. G. FROMMEL HARDWARE 
S O UTH S I D E  S QUARE PHONE ,192 
Mr. Davidson, despite his physic·s dashed d own the h allway to the Betty Markel, Martha Reeder, Mary 
major,  displ ays musical interests by phone.  ( An exasperated voice d e- In ez Pinkstaff ,
 and Eleanor Erick­
his memberships in the Men's G lee notes an abrupt emergence from son work in the reception room of 
c lub and the A C apella Choir He tub or shower ) . 
Pemberton Hall . Each girl works 
also goes out for track. "You have a ca-ller, Jerry , " an -
two hours a day and one night out 
Mr. Harms won first place in the nounces Frances. Then "She'll be of every six.  Margaret Ruth Cut - •-�-
--------------------------__)
summer golf tournament, while hi s down in a minute," she relays to 
ler and Anne Worland take care 
roommate and pupil,  John Worland, the impatient Sam. 
of the typing and bookkeeping ii1 
took third . Just then the outside telephone 
the business office. 
When asked for statements for rings and Miss Pyro disappears into 
the press, the Pem Hall boy1; laugh- the phone booth. 
ed and replied that it wa.s pretty Majors in English 
hard for them to keep their minds W E R D E N 'S G ROC E RY 
on their w0rk at times. 
N Y  A House O pe n s 
For La te Ar r ivals 
Mr. Shelby Shake of the Indus­
trial Arts department has announ ­
ced that four more boys have ar­
rived to live at the NY A huuse, and 
that they have enrolled in .;everal 
classes in Industrial Arts . 
A n d e rson Res i g n :;  
C h a r l eston Pos i t ion 
.Robert Anderson ' 3 7 ,  former East­
ern cross - c ountry star, resigned his 
position as Charleston High school , 
cadet teacher last week to a.ccept a l 
position in a Chicago steel mill.  I 
���������������. 1 
ALWAY�:; FRESH l<'RUIT an d 
VEG}�TABLES 
At Reason:thle Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE !J31 412 6th St 
Fran is a senior and an English 
major.  She is very busy this 
quarter practice - teaching in 
Latin. Of her office work of ivhich 
she is undertaking the s e c ond y r 3 r .  
s h e  says, " I  l i k e  it  v e r y  mach. It 's 
not difficult work, and I meet lots of 
people. It is interesting, of course, 
Just off the S quare ;m 
S b..t.h St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
·��������������.....: 
A Bottle of M ILK­
A Bottle of HEA L TH 
ME A D OW 
G O LD 
It's Pure, That's Sure -- ---
AT YO U R  G ROC E R  
O R P H O N E 7 
FA L L  
C LEAN I N G  
p h o n e  
I 
4 o 4  
C H A R L E S T O N  C L E A N E R S 
BYRON B. M I LLER 
610 Sixth Street PHONE 401 
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' Fashion ' Swi ngs I nto Second 
Rehearsa l Week with Much Hi larity 
Forecasts Schedule 
For Wranglers 
Thomas Ca l ls Apportionment Meeti ng 
To Consider Al lotment of School Funds 
Texan, Ya le,  B a by, 
Acc e n ts Ad d H u m or  
To P lay P ract i .:e  
�·-������-
! 
As "Fashion, " the Sil·,;er Jubi \ � �  
Homeooming play, swings into its 
third week of rehearsal under tli c 
direction of Dr. Robert Shiley,  l � te 
from Yaie, members of the cast a re , 
finding that life in the ninetie3 was , 
really gay, or else the m2lo jrammer , 
writers have it pictt;.red all wrong.  
Of course , it might b2 tha� this ' 
twentieth century cast has some - I! thing to do with the boc·d2rL1:{- on­
hysteri.cal at�osphere one finds i 
ba,ckstage, frontstage, and even on­
stage three or four nights a week 
in the new auditorium. 
Tate Sub s in Love 
There's Bob Spivey wtwm tl1e cast  
say i s  an e v e n  m o r e  ard2nt lover 
when Frank Tate ( assistant de'ln of 
men and director) is forced to 
substitute for Bette Lou Bails. 
And it is rumored that Jack � o n a ,  
who plays the p a r t  of Mr. F06Y, 
and is suppose d  to be indifferent t o  
everything i s  by no me ans indiffer­
en1 to everything, nor is " every­
thing" indifferent to Sona. 
Then there are those smprising 
hidden talents that keep 5howing 
up. Lee Adams, for exampl e ,  has a 
lousy French a ccent , but wait un­
til you hear his artistic ren dering 
of "Dark Eyes." 
Hails from Rio G ran de 
On the other hand, dispL1ying a 
Texas accent is no trick at ail for 
Van West , who hails from the Rio 
A Cute A ngle 
Mary France::; G::!.umer, of D a n ­
ville ,  w h o  plays t h e  feminine lead 
in "Fashion, "  the Homecoming play.  
!VLi·3s Gaumer i s  a transfer 6tuclent 
this year , having previously  attend­
ed MacMurray College o f  Jackson­
viile.  Mi.s.s Gaumer shares th2 l e a d  
w ith Lee Adams, of East St.  Louis ,  
who pbys the role of a bogus 
French count. 
Report Shows 
Added Jobs 
Grande, but about his so :·ea listic i Plac:oments r ::·corcl s d  by the o:t ­
portrayal of a drunk-why ?  Je ne i fice since All'.m::t 7, in addi t;o::. tc . I ! . sa1s pas · .. 1 those l isted la.st week, ar,2 : 
What member of the ca st Wlll for - i . 
get the night that Dr.  Sll iley in- , Margaret Lou Piper, Horne E.co-
Dr. Gl-enn Ross, cl irector of de­
bate, yesterchy relea·se d a tent::ttive 
schedule of speaking contests plan­
ned for the ensuing year. 
Alter the State Pea ce  Orato,�ic'.li 
I ccntest December 11 at A u:;·ustana 
; 1;, ill come the N:irm ci l  Invit'ltional 1 Debate touc ney e a rly in J'.lnuary. 
Whit2\VJter, Wis . ,  wHl be Ll1e s c ene 1 
' of the nex t major contest in '.lebate 
i and d!s�ussion . Elbert Fai:rcl1ilc1 
I 'c .2 ,  won the first phce i ropi1y in 
, this division at Whitewater last 
yell", while the m e n ' ;:;  deba te squad 
, 1c :ik thfrd plac e .  I 
Speakers here will be hc· ;ts at tJl I 
invit ationc. l meet on tile lo�'.ll cam- : 
i:us thB m 'dd.le of Februa r y .  Held ' 
fer the first time last year, tile; meet ] 
1 was adjudged such a suc�es.·; by the \ 
1 12 s 2ho:ils repr2sented that Dr.  Ro�s · 
' has ma d e  it an annual affair. 1 i St ate Oratori2al a n d  Extempore 
Speaking cont ests will  be held at 
Monmouth college February 1 6 - 17 .  
The h u g e  Manshester Deba.te 1_.our­
nament at North Manchester, Ind . ,  
will b e  February 2 3 - 2 4 .  
Climaxing t h e  season will come 
the hotly contested State Debate 
tomnament slated to be hel J again 
this year at Lake Forest college near 
Chicago on March 1 5 - 1 6 .  
Art i sts Test T h e i r 
Wo r l d ly  K n ow l e d g e  
Art club held its fi rst offkrnl meet­
ing o f the year on Tuesd ay, October 
3, at 8 p. m. 
Miss Suzanne Gosset, president, 
officiated and led in discu.�ion of 
possible activitie'3 for the coming 
year . 
Financier 
Dr. S. E.  Thomas 
Exhibit Features 
M idget Books 
I n  t h e  exhibit sponsored by the 
college library last Friday, inex­
p ensive editions of well known books 
were shown . These "pocke c "  books, 
as they are called , cost 25 cents . 
They are small volumes with paper 
covers, but are printed on a g c od 
quality paper with l arge legible 
print. 
Among these pock e '.  books are The 
Gocd Earth, Wuthering· Heights, The 
Lost Horizon, and Tale of Two 
C _'ties. They are convenient size 
for holding and are not expensive to 
cwn . 
Rev i ews B u d g ets, 
Req u ests of  
S tu d e n t  G ro u ps 
I)r. S. E. Thomas , chairman of 
the App:irtionment board , has call­
, _ d a meet:ng of all members this 
' �, c le  noon at 3 :  15 in room 13 .  "This," 
said Mr. Thomas , "is the one big 
· m p c rtant m eeting of the year for 
ell" group,  and it iE hoped that all 
-.m be present . "  
Duties o f  the board a r e  �o receive 
'mdg·ets and request3 from crgani'l­
aticns desiring to share in the stu­
"icnt activity fee fund, evalua ting 
, ' he var'. ous reque.3ts,  and ap.portion-
n� the funds ava ilable. 
P:1!1cls wili be proportioned on the 
basis cf so m any cents per activity 
;=er student per quarter. All ac-
1 ,:.;c.untin� for funds is dcne th.ro u gh 
, Mr. Henry J. Arnold ,  m anager of the 
textb o o k  library . An annual report 
for the fiscal year ending .June 30 is 
made to the Normal School board.  
Members of the Apportionment 
board for 1 9 3 9 - 40 are : Dr. S. E. 
T1'.om.e1'3, chairman ; Dr. Charles S. 
Spooner, Dr . Kevin Guinagh, Miss 
Annie L. Weller, Dr. W. H. Zeigel, 
Betty Swickard, who is not in 
scl1col,  Robert McAllister, R aymond 
S u ddarth, Robert Burdick, who is 
not in school,  Frances Farthing. 
Philip Black, and Harry Wood. 
Beast Eastern and she will boost 
you . 
Pa l ac e  B a rbe r S h o p  
Treat Yourself t o  the Best 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
E. 0. Paxson, Mgr. West S. Sq. terrupted the polka dancing to in- ! nomics,  Histmy, General S cien�e.  
quire,  "Miss Hupprich, wasn't  it 1 Magnolia ; Leonard E. Gr2 eson , rur ­
dunng thlS period that girls wore i 9 1  ·3chool, Coles county, Lern?, ;  Eli z ­
pantaloon s ? "  But as Miss Hup;w;ch 1 abeth c . .Mors 3 , gc·ade.s , D e c a t m ; 
pauGed to think Pauline T we edy 1 Edith F. Fhar , rurnl s chool, \Vaba.sh 
gushed , "Oh, l\'Iithter Sheivey 1 "  1 ·c ounty ; Edna Aben brink, f!,Tacles, 
One has to see it to believe that ' Edwardsville ; Robert Anderson . C a ­
Dr. Shiley can d ance the polka lik·3 , det ,  Ch2.rle.ston ; Zelda. D. Knowle.3 , 
a rugcutter , j a zz the piano until 1 Le.tin, English , H. s. ,  Ei�rnsvllle ; 
the keys tremble and beat the' tom- John G. Howell , English , Musi c , 
The social part of the meetir�g 
·,vas a "qui:-:" of assorted facts, names 
and place.s. A reproduction of a 
\l\Tinslow Homer water color was giv­
en to Miss M ary Elliot, '42,  whJ 
made the highest score on the quiz.  
Com rn e rce Tem : h e r.::; 
B a l a nce  Tea C u ps 
Pocket books are a relatively r e ­
c e n t  innovation i n  t h e  publishing· , 
field , and they and other inexpensive \ 
editions may be available on news ' 
stands before long as magazines are 
now, according to Miss lviary J. 
Booth , head librarian . 
tom . . . 1 Colfax. 
Gaumer in Tria.ng!e i J .  Elmer F12ntecost,  H. S . . Physics. 
Mary Gaumer is a cute angle in : History, , Civics, Physical Education , 
that triangle,  and Mayna::d Ora- I East Lynn ; Louis K. Vorb, Typing, 
ham, well, Rochester would hide his 1 Business Arithmetic,  Co a ching , 
eyes if he could see a re d haired Morg.'ln Park Military Ac 1rlemy : 
negro with an accent so like his Betty Lou Miller,  Home Economics,  
own. (Note to ushers : Jack Benny i Girls Physical Education, H. S . . 
is not to he admitted under a ny : Cowden ; Wilba Crib bet, Home Eco ­
conditions. )  ' nom.' cs , Girls Physic.al E ducation 
You may not see Spivey pl aying 1 Chri�man ; L. D. Ra.y, Grade Sch ool  
hide-and-go seek behind thE: cur- i sup erintendent, W.illiamsville ; R.uby 
tains, or Harold Lee Hayes pradic- i E. Nolin , Home E,conomic.s , H. S . ,  
in g  his limp before he goe·3 on , but Michigan Cit y ,  Ind. 
it will be a laugh-to -the - fi11ish sos - ' F1orcnce Ii. Duncan, grade3 3 -- 4 , sion Friday night ,  O ctober 20,  2.t 8 , Brown':town ; Byron B. iJ;·essl ,er ,  p. m. in the Health Education build- j rural schc'.ll , Shelby county. Shel ­
mg when this cast ·of naturals pre .. byvil!e ; Ard en Earl French . rural 
ents "Fashions. "  
Warner  O rg a n izes  
Col leg e O rc h est ra 
"We're laking forward now to a 
very successful season, "  s:i.id Mr. 
Robert A. Warner, director of th'3 
college orchestra, last week after 
a busy session in getting the group 
organized. 
Already they are preparing mu­
sic for the Homecoming pl ay that 
guarantees to add· to the melodram ­
atic atmosphere of the occasion. 
They will play in the annual Mes­
siah at Christmas time, and will 
present a concert on the c a mpus 
next spring. 
John Dickerson is president this 
year. Norma Hollman , vic e - presi­
dent ; Katherine Barkley, secretary­
treasmer ; Mr. Warner,  sponsor . 
.school. Shelby county, Stewardson ; 
John Ma1tin Smith , rural ·3chool . ,  
L:nvrence county, S u mner : Y,"ilma 
Birdzell, rural school , Moultrie coun- ' 
ty, Lovington ; Earl Houts, Band, 
Music,  Georgetown ; Veda York, r m ­
al scho-ol , Edgar county ; Leena 
Rahn ,  gTades, Tuscola ;  John A.  
John?.on , gra des 5-6 ,  Allendzcle : Vic ­
to1ine K H achenberg, rural schoo l ,  
Christian county ; R e x  Hackett, rur ­
al school, Cumberland county . 
Oct. 2 0 - 2 1 ,  Silver Jubile e  
coming . 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE 'REI'AIRING 
try 
Home:-
We/ton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5 t h  & fith on Routr. 16 
SHOP AT THE OWL FOR YOUR 
D R U G  S U P P L I E S  
We Have the Lowest Prices in I llinois 
on Quality Drugs 
OW L C -U-T RATE DRUGS 
NEXT TO KROGER, EAST S I D E  SQUARE 
Twenty-nine commerce teacherf 
tram the ten counties represented · 
by the Eastern Division of the Illi- ' 
nois Education association l:e cl ' 
their first annual luncheon Friday ; 
noon at the home of Mrs. Noble : 
Rains. 1014 Monroe st reet . I 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
Mr. Earl S . Dickerson , of  the 
college Commerce department 1 S H E L L  S E  RV I C E  
a'1d sectional chairman, presid :·J <it : STATION 
the dinner meeting. Brief t ">1lk' 'I 
d b 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr., 6th & Madison 
were ma e y a few guests . '----------------• 
B e t t e r C l e a n i n g  • . . .  
Renew the Be auty of Your Garments-Our Gleaning 
Methc ds Will Do It. 
S C H E I D K E R  C L E A N E R S  
AND FURRIERS 
TELEPHONE 234 7 10 LINCOLN STRFET 
KE ITH 'S BAKERY 
A P P R EC I AT ES YO U R  PAT RO N AG E  
Visit our bakery and see where your 
bakery goods are made. 
Men ' s  & Young Men' s 
Snappy New Fall 
I S\VEATERS 
New Styles ! Plen ty 
of Zips ! Popular 
Com bin a tions 
S nappy new Slide Fastener or 
Button Front Coat Sweater in 
2 -Tone Ribs, Acetates, Baby 
Sh aker and Novelty Weaves 
in  the most popular Fall colors 
a n d  combi nations. Sizes 36-46. 
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  IN TIME C AL L S  AND D I STANCE TR I P S  
DELUXE CAB SERVICE - 3 CABS 
D L C  TAXI 
PHONE 706 
I N SURED Office 6th & Jackson DAY & N ITE 
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� a ste r n  Opens Loca l Season Faci ng Mi l l i ki n 's ' Big B l ue' Saturda, 
+--
Squads Have Doub le-Victory Record, 
U ncrossed Goa l Li nes to Thei r Cred it 
1 Re porte r  L i sts I Distance Men Tie Champs; l footba�� !:�; ;;,�:�: I Raise Hopes for State Meet 
Dec a t u r E l eve n 
S u bd ues E u reka,  
P r i n c i p i a  C o l l ege:;  
•-------- _ _ ___ _  : A review of the first two games 
I -
Eastern's Panthers will ring up 
the curtain of the home season Sat­
urday,  O ctober 1 4, when they tangle 
with Millikin 's " B ig Blue" eleven 
from Decatur.  i I 
Millikin comes to town with an 
unblemished record for this s e a - i 
son . The M illikinites have scored ' 
victories over Princip i a ,  6 -0, anr: Eu­
reka , 27-0 ,  thus h aving an UlE�ross­
ed goal line. E astern also has t'vo 
vi ctories, having defeate d C 1 mtral 
Norm a l  in the opener 16-0 ,  and a 
week later scoring a deci·3ive vi-c tory 
over a conference rival, Elmhur3t, 
9 - 0 .  
Goat - Getter 
From a l l  reports Millikin h a s  Bob Craig ' 4 1 ,  husky E a s '.ern line -
been playing i n  their tirst t wo ga mes I' man w h c  h a s  d ispl ayed prowess ii1 under "wraps. " This being the case d iscouraging enemy ball- carriers. they are expected to be a tough team , 
to beat.  
-------- ·----
E astern, on the other har.6 , ha s  
had a week's extra rest and should 
be in the p ink of condition.  
Softba l l  Game 
Ends i n  Dead lock 
, 
o n  the Panther schedule brings cut 
' the fact that E astern·s strength Lhis 
year lies in aggres·3ive play of  "Lhe 
:inemen. 
In the two games played �hu.> far,  
Centr a l  Normal and Elmhm.st han' 
ga:ned a t o t a l  of 1 3 1  ya rds from 
::: crimmage,  or a n  average o f  6 5 1 2  
I yards per game. This indicaLc-s that 
f. I is going to u_s e to  good advan­
tage that old football a d a ge,  " the 
best o�feP.Se is the be.o:t d e fense .. , 
Strnng on D efense 
That the P: mther defense is very 
str ng ·c an best be ·3hown by .<,tat ­
ing that neither of the opp:ments 
has corr:e .closer to E astern·s goal 
' than the 25 yard line. This has 
1 happened cnly twice,  once in each 
g ame . i L 2 2 ding the attack on enemy ball  
1 c arriers are such stalwarts as Bcb 
Johns , Bcb Craig, Jim Hut ton, .loe 
Snyder, "Bruno" McClure, and Ed 
Miller,  especially Johns , Craig,  and 
Hutten, who have broken thr.'lligh 
repeatedly to down opposing backs 
for losse3. 
A comparison of the first downs. 
however, shows that EI has made 1 5  
first downs to 1 8  b y  opponent s ,  but 
the Panther goal line is still un­
crossed,  indicating that when the 
going gets tough. EI gets tonghf'r .  
The Millikin line will  avernge 
about 200 pounds, thus having the 
advantage o f  the Panther line so 
far as weight is concerne d .  Intramural golf, tennis , a n d  soft- 1 Line Opens Holes 
M r .  Roy K. Wilson, publi<: rela­
tions director,  ha-3 been making ex­
tensive plans for this first h')me 
game as it will be Boy S cout day 
and all Scouts from the surround·· 
ing territory have been invited to 
attend . 
ball tournaments entered theil· sec- I As offense, the line has also been 
ond week o f  competition with sever - out·3tanding, opening many holes for 
al good softb all teams and a num- the backs to gallop through. East ­
ern thLS year has relied entfrely up ­
on a running attack, having a net 
gain o f  only three yards from passes. 
S u m m a ry Reve a l s  
Ag g ress ive St re n g th 
ber of better than avera�e tennis 
and golf players already coming to 
the front. 
Outstanding in last week's play 
was the disputed so ftball game be­
tween the Phi Sigs and Culberson's 
team . The executive council held a 
The following are a few statistics 
concerning the first two g ame3 .  
meeting Monday morning to at­
tempt a settlement of the dispute, 
but repre·3entatives from only one 
t e am were present, makin� it nec­
essary to postpone the mee�ing un­
til Tuesda y .  
E I  Opponents 
Total yards gained from 
scrimmage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  207 
Total yards gained from 
passes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
First downs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5  
First downs from passes 0 
First downs from penal-
ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  
Tota l  yards l ost from 
penalties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !J2 
Fumble3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Fumbles re covered . . . . . . . . . .  6 
C ross-C o u n t ry M e n  
1 3 1  A t  this time t h e  council were to 
decide whether the game is to be 1 
1 0 0  re- played,  o r  whether it is to be , 
1 8  forfeited.  Their decisjon is still  ' 4 unknown at press time. I 
Winners in the first round of ' 
1 0  tennis singles were : Roberts , Mc- i 
E1lfrish, Gher, Tweedy, Anderson , 
80 Bails ,  and Linder. I n  t h e  doubl es, 
6 Roberts and Linder, Anderson hnd 3 Gher, and Bicknell and Bails were 
victorious. 
When planning 
C l ash  w i th  Weste rn your News ads for 
purchases, read 
guidance. 
Henry, Suddarth, Miller, and De­
Meyer have been furnishing the 
punch for this running game. ln 
addition , Merv Baker and Cochran 
have recovered from injuries, anrJ 
although they played very well hst I week, they should be in better shape 
to play against Millikin next Satur- 1 
d a y .  This will give EI even more ' 
r;ower in an a lready strong back- I 
field. l 
C . C R O W D E R  
PAINT S, WALL PAPER 
and GLA S S  
419 Sixth St. 
A1 eet Your 
Friends at . 
Teleph :me 99� 
E astern's rejuvenated cross - coun- 1 
try squad will meet the strong ,1 
We3tern State Teachers college 
squad here Friday, O ctober 1�\ a c ­
eording to Coach W. S.  Angus. 
' Although the Panthers :'I re favo r ­
ites to take this contest, t h e  West­
erners are a team which wiil always 
furnish plenty of competition .  
Ask the  Peop l e  
. . that h ave bougi1t our 
Malted Milks, Sandwiches, Ice 
Cream aI".d other D a iry Products 
about their superior quality . 
1 THE LITTLE 
, CAMPUS 
C a t i i n  G r i d d e rs 
C ru sh TC Tea m 
A heavy Catlin footba l l  tearn 
¢!own e d  Te a �hers College High I 
school 26-7 in a game played at I C atlin , Friday a fternoon.  Gatlin scored in e ad1 of the four quarters 
t o  amass its 26 point total whilE: 
We Cater to C olleg·e Students 
PURITY 
DA I RY 
';I'C seored in the final minutes of !'i POIN'l1S PHONE ::o� ! 
play. i •--------------• 
WALGREEN AGENCY C - U-T RA TE 
Try our Noonday Lunch. Complete Lunch 
DRUGS 
30c served fro1n 1 1  to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
You are Always We/come at Walgreen's 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE CHARLESTON 
! 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWI CHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRI NKS 
SMOKE S 
DANCING EVERY N I GH'I 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
Wa l t  VvARMOT H '40 I 
By Len C apista I the finish line with a d ifferencB o. E J.stern State's cross-country team three quarters of  a mile betwee 
held L::Jyola university ,  defen din g  Lenover and the last place man. 
�tate �h2mpionship team, t o  a 28 -28 : Earl And erson crossed the tin: 
�'.e i'1 th?ir dual meet held here l ast , line 16 seconds later to covet sec 
::_1�turday.  Eastern's remarkable ' ond place honors, followed by Har 
chowin:; marks them as favori .tes old Hayes, E astern, in 21 minutes 
8Jong with Loyob in the approach- Cutler, of EI finishmg fo� trth a 
i n g  ·3t a t e  meet to be held here No- Tom Layden of Loyola coming i 
vember 1 0 .  fifth. 
Ma:{ LenT,rer, a�e of the Loyob I Bring Up Rear kam, \Yho hclils from th� Don;in- The rest of th€ fieid finished Kn of C a n a d a ,  and formerly rep!·e - · the following order : Essing , Loyoh 
� 2nted his country in the ·Cress- I Reidy, Loyola ; Beaurgard, Loyola 
�ountr; e-,; :nt in Australia and m I :Carrel McMorris E a·3tern · a 
F:ng1 and,  ccpped first place in easy 1 Glosser, E 2 stern. ' 
' 
fa,0hion, finisl:ing the ev�!'lt in the I The Panthers will meet the Loyo 
r em n kable time of 20 mmutes a n d  team twice again this yea!',  m t. 
1 5  s e � ::m d.s , a pproximately 100 yads L'.lyola Invitational meet to be he! 
� head . of Earl Anderson
.' 
o f �astern , in Chicago and in the Illinois Sta 
who fm1shed se.cond with lile  time meet whi.ch is to be held nere, N 
of 20 mmutes and 3 1  seconds. vember 10.  
Anderson Leads Pack 
As the starting gun was so1inded 
Anderson took the lead, and led the 
r;ack for the first mile and a c:iua r ­
L e r ,  after which t i m e  he relin quish ­
ed the lead to Lenover of Loy o l a ; 
at the two mile mark, Lenover s till 
possessed the lead with Anderson ! 
:lose behind, trying desperately to 
overtake his worthy opponent ; Har­
old H ayes and Cutler held che third 1 
and fourth positions with Torn Lay­
den o f  Loyol a running a iingeri '.lg 
fifth place.  
After the two mile mark, the out­
Max Lenover's victory OV'�r E 
Anderson, P anther star, :ind b 
cress- c ountry runne· in t;he Lit! 
Nineteen, marks him as an over 
whelming favorite in the corni 
state meet.  
THERE I S  N O  S UBS TIT UTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut j ust doesn't hap· 
pen-it is the result of long ex· 
perienc,e and careful attention 
You can g2t that kind of servici 
at the 
st anding Lenover was i n  a race by 
1 HOLMES BARBER S HOP himself, stretching out and outdis- I S o uthwest C omer of S quare l ancing the runners, coming across , '-------------� 
Welcome EI Students . . . 
T:·ipie-Dip I ce Cream Cones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sc 
Grn1md Steak Sandwiches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c & l Oc 
Gim1t Malted Milks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'l Oc 
B O L EY ' S  I C E  C R EAM  FACTO RY 
723 Seventh St. PHONE 496 
UNDERWOOD and 
RElv1 /NG TON 
Portable 
Typewrite rs 
Sold On Easy Paymentf 
Headquarters for School Supplies, N ewspapers, 
Magazines and Greeting Cards 
K I N G � w  B RO S. 
PHONE 428 WEST SIDE SQUARE 
W h y  S p e n d  Yo u r  
A f t e r n o o n s  S h o p p i n � 
You c a n  come down tc Mike's Better r,ood Mart any 
evening after dinner . 
Complete line of Quality MPats, Groc::ries and 
Fancy Vegetables.  
mike's better food mart 
Free 
D elivery 
open evenings till lO p, m. 
sundays t ill n<Jon 
will rogers theatre bldg. 
I' hone 
34 
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Gym 
Mary El l i ott Leads Ja m  Begi n n i ng  Dancers 
-Esther 
Lm>1brick 
Those thirteen figure heads of 
WAA, the council ,  have solved their 
Men P ro h i b i ted  
F rom Tr i p p i n g  
L i g h t  Fa n ta s t i c  
problem of the hom : the social . '- 1 dancing class. The new pla11 '.  that I Wit h  Mary Elliott. 
a:3 club nead ,  
I 
of having only women students at - the f1r.:t social dancmg class �p0n - ' 
tend the class with several girls as - · sored by the W AA for the ye:u will  I 
si.sting Miss Hupprich in instru:: - mi:;et Thursday evening at 6 : 30 ,  :n tion, is expected to reach more wo - the dance studio of the Healt.h Edu ­
men students than in year·;; past .  caticn building. 
But it's only an experiment ; its con­
tinuation depends on its success . 
A Homecoming parade would be 
a fine thing if it weren't necessary 
to find a chairman for decorating 
the float. 
Miss Mabel Hupprich, instructo:· 
of the group , and the W AA counGil 
have formulated a new plan this 
year, under which only women will 
receive instruction . 
"We hope , "  explained Miss Hupp­
rich ,  "to reach more women ;;tudents 
in thi·s way than we have be<en :i ble 
It's funny how 6:30 a . m. comes to reach in past years. Ho wever, 
earlier each new morning of J.10c- the present system is only experi­
key practice. Strange as it m ay mental ." 
seem, the initial number of 24 play-
ers had diminished to 16 a f t.er one -- - .. ------------ -
morning of practice. You will find your News adver-
Even Miss McAfee felt 6 : 30 came tisers courteous, accommodating , 
earlier on Thursday than it had 1· fri endly. Make their acquaintance.  
Tue3day. " It really was much . 
d�.rker Thursday morning," she in- 1 
si.sted . 
We are happy to say that we 
wouldn't know-we didn't see either 
6 : 30 or the darkness. 
Miss Hupprich seems quite de ­
termined that t h e  WAA Homecom­
ing float shall boast a horse.  We 
don't know what has stimulated the 
thought, but we a1·e doing cur b est "W'TU to keep her from seeing The FiJur "£' GLA1A-0\.J .J.'-Hor£emen. No more idea·3. ple a se, �Q]lJJ 
Mi.ss Hupprich. I ]lE,'f'fE.Jl }'l'f 
We have heard the question ask -
�d. "Why are women's intercolleg·­
rte sports frowned upon by so many 
:alleges ? "  Our opinion is that the 
�rablem has been ·3olved nicely by 
:alling such intercollegiate pro ­
p-ams among women "play days." 
Perhaps it is the psycholog; c a l  ef ­
iect which the name has, but it is 
1 fact that the spirit which such 
cmpetitive programs have acquir-
fa.r ex·cel that fighting, h2-ir -tear­
ng attitude which seems to be the 
;evitable result in single com­
etitive sports schedules between 
�o schools. 
If renaming the game a "pl a y  
ay" an d including a number of 
�ams in one day's competlt1on can 
o away with that unfrienctly spirit 
l often found underlying competi­
,on between women's tea.ms , our 
at  is off to more of the "play day" 
/irit. 
We Give Yon Nuthin;; Hut 
Q u a l i ty 
S h oe Repa i r i n g 
and Quality Service 
Cam pbe l l 's S h oe S h o p  
Just South of Square on 7th St 
You Can Buy Those 
FAMO U S  I D EAL 
BAK E RY P RO D U CTS 
at 
FLETCHER'S GROCERY 
CARILEN S G'ROCERY 
ELMER' S GROCERY 
FREELAND GROCERY 
ADKINS GRO CERY 
LAWYER'S G'ROCERY 
Ask for Them Torlay 
I D E A L  
B A K E R Y 
LONGER 
'WE.All 
Don't ! Don't !  Don't ! 
Buy your groceries and school supply needs until you 
have visited our store ! 
A. C. ADKINS GROC. 
LINCOLN STREET AT TENTH 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS PAGE NIN.E 
P l a n  No w .  • • • 
ATTEND EASTERN'S 
HOMECOMING 
MIDN ITE SHOW 
1 1 : 3 0  P. M .  
Will ROGERS THEATRE FRIDAY, OCT. 20 
WILL ROGERS ________ e
L:AST TIMES WEDNESDAY- MAT. lOc & 25c-EVE. 10c-30c 
FA S T  a n d  F U R I O U S 
--5� 
Franchot TONE - : - A nn SOTHERN 
THURS. 
F R I DAY 
SATURDAY 
Robert CUMMI NGS-Nan GREY 
in 
T H E  U N D E R P U P  
S U N DAY-MO N DAY-T U ES DAY-
IN 
TECHNICOLOR ! 
Starring 
AtUe- D� 
FAYE · AMECHE 
J .  E DWARD B R O M B E R G  • ALAN C U RTI S 
S T U A R T  E R W I N • J E D  P R O U T Y  
B U S T E R  K E A T O N · D O N A L D  M E E K  
G E O R G E  G I V O T • E D D I E  C O L L I N S  
D i rected b y  I RV I N G  C U MM I N G S  
Associate ProQucer .  Harry Joe Brown Screen Play b y  Ernest 
Pascal • Story b y  Hilary Lynn and Brown Holmes Based upon on 
original idea b y  La.. B<e•law A 20th Century-Fox Picture 
C o n t i n u o u s  S u nday 
p 
L 
u 
s 
MAT. 25c 
EVENING 30c 
Carole LOMBARD-Cary GRANT 
in 
I N  N A M E  O N LY 
OCTO B E R  1 5- 1 6- 1 7  
DARRYL F. 
ZANUCK'S 
Product ion of 
l Sc & 25c to 5 : 30-th e n  l Sc & 30c 
PAGE TEN EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Hughes Announces $60 Buckler Convenes . f . d '39 I EA Delegates I n  Prizes or J ubi lee Para e Teac h e rs St ress 
Dangles M oney 
De m oc racy i n  
Va r i o u s  Sess ions  
Keep Those Dates 
Wednesday, O c tober 11 
Apportionment Baa.rd 
room 18 , 3 :  15 p. m .  
meeting, 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1 1 ,  19 
Wolfe Chooses 
Choir Members 
The A C appella choir directed b 
Thursday, October 12 
Social Dancing Class, dance s tu- Dr.  Irving Wolfe sang Tuesda 
dio, 6 : 3 0  p. m .  evening, Sept. 26,  f o r  music an 
Debate meeting, room 1 8 ,  7 p. m. art divisions of the ChaJ·Jes ton Vi 
French club, Miss Michael's, 8 p. men's club, meeting at Dr.  Wolfe' 
G rou p May E n te r  
F l oa ts, B icyc les, 
Bea rd s, H a i rd resses r Opening the 1939 session of the m .  home. Music o f  the 15th and 16t 
Mr. Wayne P. Hughes, chairman I 
of the Homecoming parade com­
m ittee,  announceu Monday tha t  
there would be eighteen cash prizes 
totalling 60 dollars for the best 
floats, decorated bicycles, individual 
annual meeting of the Eastern Di- Friday, October 13 centuries was featured on the pro· 
I visicn of the Illinois Education a s - Cro::.s - country meet here with gram. Several pieces by the com 
1• sociation held on the Eastern Western. poser, Palestrina, were presented. 
campus Friday, J. Bruce Buckler. Pep Dance, old auditorium. 7 : 3o The college Madrigalians sang 
retiring preswent, introduced E . R. p. m. group of four madrigals typical o 
Britton, superintendant of schools Saturday, October 14 this same period . Members of th' 
at Effingham and new president of Panthers vs. Millikin, Schahrer crganization are : Frances Faugh 
the assocaition . field, 2 p. m .  Marjorie Critchfield, Ruth Negle costumes, most novel beards, ancl 
comical h airdresses. After a few in-rod uctory remarks Tue: :day, October 17 sopranos ; Ruth Weidner, Lou· 
in which he appointed severnl com- Writers club, reception room , 7 : 3 1) Doak, altos ; John Dickerso 
mittees and thanked those who ha'l  p. m. James Coleman, tenors ; Owen Har 
The parade will start Saturday 
morning,  October 21, promptly at 
9 :  30 . As has been the custom for 
the past few years, the Home- I 
coming queen and her attendants 
will lead the parade. 
ccoperated in arranging the meetin g ,  Don Co.ssack Chorus, Health Edu- Jan,  Raymond Lane, basses. 
Presiden , Britton proceeded to the cation buildi ng", 8 p .  m. 
body of his talk. Wednesday, October 18 
Mr. Wayne P. Hughes "Teaching is a noble activity, " he Sigma Delta Hayrack ride, main 
S tarts on S eventh 
I began and went on to outline the 
building, 7 : 3 0  p. m .  
Entrants will line up south o f  - --- services a n d  sacrifices embodkd in  
Lincoln street a t  9 o'clock. The that profession. 
parade will move down Seventh, Players Select around the square,  up Sixth, and According to Mr. Britton, dem o-
through the campus. cracy depends upon the teach<;r 
Me n's G l ee C l u b  
O rg a n izes Ea r ly  
Represent Freshmen 
At the freshman class meetin 
held after chapel last Wednesda 
October 4, Waleita Pruitt and Mar 
tha Moore were elected as mem 
bers to the Women's League Cou 
cil of Nine. 
Judges for the floats. bicycles. and Hayes as Prexy mere than upon any other group . costumes will be stationed between in that the task of importing tradi- Officers for 1 9 3 9 - 40 were select-
Seventh and Sixth streets. Beards tional American idealism to young ed at a recent meeting of the Men's PQR T RA J TS 
and hairdresses will  be  judged in Players Club and Thet:ot Alpha people has devolved upon the teac h- Glee club. 
• • • • 
the circle in front of the main Phi, naticnal dramatic fraternity, I er . . In addition, the tea,ching pro- Joe Snyder,  of Flora, will head 
building immediately after the held their initial meeting last Wed-
I fesswn has been entru
_
s . ed by the the organization during �he com-
parade . . . . I homes of Amencans with the j oo ing year. 
in the manners that will 
please you 
Prizes will be announced at the 
nesday in the old aud1tonum . Off1 - of defending the ideals of Christian Rondell Davidson '40, w ill serve 
end of the first half of the football cers elected for the year 
1939-4.0 I philosophy against the encrnach- as vice-president ; Freeman David­
game. Judges will be  Dr. c. s . were : Harold Lee Hayes, presi.dent ; J ments cf foreign skepticism . son '42 ,  as secretary-treasurer ; Clay Spooner, Miss Clarabelle Harriso n, Bette Lou Bails, vice-presidimt ; Ir- In conclusion,  Mr. Britton de - Kost '43 , as Librarian ;  and Harold 
A RTC RA FT STU D I O  
South 'Side cf the Square 
Miss Roberta Foos, Mr .  Walter ene McWilliams, secretary-histor- 1 scribed the way in which the day's L
ee Hayes ' 42, as reporter. ,_
F
_
._
L
_
. 
_
R
_
Y
_
A
_
N ____ P_H_o_N_E-59-l8 
Scruggs, and Dr.  Eugene Waffle. i a n ;  Frank Trobaugh, treasurer.  By program had been built around a I 
&==--==--==-===-======-=-=--=-=======-===-----I 
Organizations or individuals wish- the constitution the officers flf The- study of the problems confrontmg 
i.ng to enter th� parade should leave ta Alpha Phi are also officers of modern education . 
their name and type of entry in a the Players. I Following the new president's re -box which will be placed in the marks, the first principal speaker main hall Monday, October 1 6 , c� To the forty members that were of the day, Rabbi Charles Shulman, 
with Mr. Hughes . present, Faculty Adviser, Robert was presented . 
Beard Growers Register I Shiley, outlined the plans he had Answering the question, "What I 
Beard growers will be required to I made. for the club . this year . He Should an Education Do For Me ? " , 
register at an e'.1'rlier date . A�l co 'l- 1 e�plamed . some. th1,�gs abo
ui, . th;, Rabbi Shulman enumerated th e  
testants for pnzes must be m t h e  wmter p1 0duct10n What a Life, following points : " . . .  give the in­
parade .  t h e  fashion show in the spring, the dividual t h e  means of e conomic real-' 
Prizes for the best floats will be : spring play,  formal dance, and ization, the realization of the self, 
first, ten dollars ; second, five dol- spring banquet. the sense of  civic responsibilit y ,  
lars ; third,  five dollar s ;  and f ive In the business part of �he meet- and a sense of world realization ." 
h onorable mentions of two dollars ing President H arold Lee Ha.yes a.p ­
each. There will be three prizes 'f pointed Judy Young chairman of 
three dollars,  two dollars, and o'.:le the Homecoming float committee. 
dollar for the best decorated Eldon Reeter volunteered to present 
bicycles . a one -act play at the nex t meet-
Prizes for individual costumes are isg, which will be heid the last 
five dollars, three dollars, and two Thursday of this month. 
dollars. Beards w ill bring five and 
two dollars as will the most comical 
hairdresse5. 
Floats will b e  judged on original·­
ity, cleverness and clearness . Beards 
will b e  judged not only for luxuriant 
growth but .also for novel types. 
Ren ne l s  D i rec ts 
Geog ra p h e rs N ow 
Arlin Rennels '40, was named to 
head the Geography club during 
the comin g  year at the first meet­
ing of  the group Tuesday, October 
3. 
GATES B EAUTY  
AND 
BAR B E R· S H O P  
One-half Block East of 
College 
Yo u  
Ca n B a n k  
o n  O u r  
Mate r i a l s  
fo r 
Econom ica l 
P rotec t ion  
Andrews Lumber 
Co. PHONE 85 
Good Shoes  
a re necessary for 
G o o d  H e a l t h ! 
A N K L E  F I T T I N G  T O P  
B E S T  O A K  
O U T  S Q L E I  
T O E  
Proper Protection Proper Support 
Naturalizer Shoes 
· I N VA A T 'S · 
. ·. : .  · BROWNbiltSHOE STORE 
B A C..OU " C HA R LE STON eov SCOU'f • H O 'i l • A V Q o,.. t;. . S H O E  c; 
NORTH S IDE OF SQUARE 
Other officers are : E:rlynne Cru­
this,  vice -president, and M'.try Kath­
erine Martin, secretary. 
Miss Grace Williams, of the 
Speech department,  spoke on h e r  
trip to E urope last summer. 
P H O N E  1 6 5 
OPERATOR S . . . . �-----
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G  
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 S eventh St. PHONE 173 
ALTERATIONS 
Fraulein Valentine 
Esther Pearcy 
• 
BARBERS . 
"Shorty" Gates 
Bill Houts 
-EI College Student 
REPAIRING 
"CLOTHES I NDIVIDUALLY TAILORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
EARL SNYDER --T AILOR 
Phones : 884-404 610 Sixth S t.,  Charleston 
HOME MADE CANDIES . . . .  
EN GLI S H  T O FrFEE-NUT CAl&Al\lELS 
and CAJ'l.'l)Y APPLE S-WORJTH E A TING 
"1"1Y, YOU CERT AINLY 
DON' T LOOK YOUR AGE ! "  
You c a n  never tell h o w  old 
an Arrow Trump shirt is. Its 
handsome soft collar will 
shew n ary a trace of wear 
after dozens a nd dozens of 
washings. Its buttons won't 
pop off-they're anchor:;d on. 
It won't shrink out of fit ever 
it's Sanforized- Shrunk, fabric 
shrinkage less than 1 % ! Get 
some remarkable A r r o w  
Trump shirts today ! 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY L I N D E R  C L O T H I N G  C O. 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 ON THE CORNER 
· Pou ndin'  Out Th,.e Alaba ma Swing 
Eugenia Cade Butler swi n gs a m e a n  drum stick or two. She's "Miss Alabama " for this 
school year as we l l  as  sponsor for the Crimson Tide 's hundred-piece band.  
Col legi•t• Digest Photo b y  f•ber 
/ 
From Iowa 's Cornfields Come These Plaided Entertainers 
One of the tru l y  u n ique co l l eg iate musica l organ izations is the University 
of Iowa 's R. 0. T. C. Scottish Highlanders (see page five for additional 
pictures). Here's  a member of the p la ided crew doing a h igh land fl i ng  atop 
a drum held by a few of the 39 students who make up  the colorfu l organ­
i zat ion .  Acm< 
Do High Heels Affect Balance? 
Seeking  the answer to this femin in�J?rob­
lem, Boston University's Dr. Walter 
Mendenhal l  has been conduct ing experi­
.ments l ike  the above with students of h i s  
un iversity's school of ph'ysical education.  
Early results i nd icate that  balance i s  better 
when h igh heels are worn than when the 
subject is barefoot. Acm• 
Amateu r  p h ot o g ra p h e rs on 
. many cam puses a re getti n g  on 
top of  a l ot of  d o l l a rs these 
days by send i n g  their  p ictures 
to Col l eg iate D igest Sect ion ,  
for we pa y the reg u l a r  profes­
s iona l  ra tes for a l l  photos ac­
cepted for pub l icat i o n .  Send 
yours now - but be su re to 
i n c l ud e  comp l ete i n format i on  
a bout each p i ctu re subm i tted . 
Address; Co l l eg i a te D i g est 
Sect ion ,  3 2 3  Fawkes B u i ld i n g ,  
M i n neapol is ,  M i n n .  
Colle6iate Di6est 
Sect i on 
Versati le  is the word which best describes blond­
thatched Dave Freeman,  Pomona Col lege sopho­
more, and 1 9-year-old champion athlete . Freeman  
div ides h is  t ime between badminton, tennis, p ing  
pong (table ten nis) and golf. He holds the  1 939 
national men's badminton t it le aod the 1 938 national 
junior tenn is  championship .  I n  ping pon g  he is Cal­
ifornia jun ior champion. Golf  is  strictly a d iversion, 
yet he shoots near par.  He won the first of h is  many 
titles in  boys ping pong at the age of 1 3, won only 
a few smal l  trophies unti l he was 1 7, s ince then has 
won scores 6f handsome gold and s i lver trophies i n  
badminton, ten nis, ping pong.  
• Dave took the badminton title th i s  year i n  play 
that New York sports writers cla i med was the fastest 
they'd ever seen.  
• This court ace once won five tennis  titles i n  one day. 
the nat ional  j u n ior  ten n is championsh i p  in 1 938,  and holds 
c i tv and state t i t l es i n  th is  sport. 
. han the . 5 01 s/o Wel t ' 
B burning 2 
1 0 f che y f h 1 5 othe
r o 
average o t e brands teste<l -
largest - sellin
g 
f ch e rn -a 11 y o . slowe r ch a � - 1oking plus 
C AMELS g
ive a sn 
equal co 5 EXl R A 
s MO KES 
p £R PACK 
red rece ntl
y · · · 
re cotnpa ds · 
Cigarettes w
e 
t-sellin g bran 
· . . 
l 
. n of the la
rges f imparua s1xtee h. , tests o d r the searc i n
g
F di n gs were un e scientists. in laboratory f l\ows : cd as o . annou nc . 1 co n tai n fo un u to 1 C AM ELS were CO BY W ElGl·ff MORE TOBAC h 1 5  othe r of for t e he average than t ll '  n g brands. 
the lar gest-
SC 
D S L O Iii' E R 2 C A M E L S B U ���E R BR A N D  
T H AN ANY oWER T H A � 
Tf.ST ED - 2 5 %_ S\rn O f THE \ 5  
THE AV ERAG�:i LARG EST - SELL· 
OTHER Of T B b u r n i n g 2 ; % 
lN G B R A N D
S ! 
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ve 
n the av erage, EXT
RA 
slower, 0 
· 
lent of. 5 h , cqu1va sn1okers t c PACK !  
SMOKES pf.R . CAM ELS Hf.L
D 
3 ln the sa 111e tcs�,R LONG ER than 
TH.ElR ASll f . ll th e o th e r t i m e fo r a · 
tb e a v e r a g e 
brands. .. r. • penny Penny 1 01 
best cigarette buy your 
Offic ia l  
Greeters 
These fou r  s m i l i n g  co-eds 
. have been se lected as the 
c h ie f  welcomers for the 
U n i v e r. i t y  o f  O re g o n .  
A d o p t i n g  the a n c i e n t  
Hawa i i a n  custom ,  they 
place le is  over the heads  
o f  Oregon 's a th letes on  
the i r  returns f rom i nvas ions 
o f  other schools .  
�' I know from years of 
experience that r-Camels  
give a longer smoke _ 
mi lder, cooler, 
mellower" 
SAYS J O E  W f L L I A M S  
FAMOUS SPORTS EXPERT 
L O NG - B UR N I N G  S M O K E S  h ave a big ap peal for Joe Will iams, as w e l l  as for 
many another cigarette smoker. Joe, w h os e  keen com ments  o n  sports are eagerly 
read by m i l l i o n s  of fan s, i s  equally " i n  the k n o w "  on cigarettes too . He says: "Every 
Camel gives me a n  extr<t period o f  cigarette e n j oyment - a  longer smoke, and a 
milder, cooler,� mellower smoke ! Natural l y, such a c i garette has . a more appeal­
i ng taste. Yes, sir," J oe concludes, " i t 's  a real thrill  to smoke a Camel." You, too, . 
w i l l  fi n d  t h a t  Camel ' s  Jong-burning, costlier tobaccos do give more pleasure per 
puff- AND - more puffs per pack. That 's  pleasure plus economy- a shrewd buy. 
No w o n d e r  A merica 's  smokers h ave ma<le Camels their cigarette choice No. 1 .  
M O R E  P L E A S U R E  P E R  P U F F - M O R E  P U F F S  P E R  PA C K  
A M E L S_ L o n g - B u r n i n g C o s t l i e r  To b a c c os 
Moral:  Don 't Spill  Ch�micals Wh�� Experimenting 
When a Ca l i fo rn ia  I n st i tute of Tech nology laboratory worker spi l l ed 
ether  on the floor ,  the resu l t ing  blast caused th i s  havoc on the th i rd 
Aoor of the $200,000 C re l l i n laboratory.  
• All k i n ds of geome­
trica l figures on the 
blac k board and facial  
contort ions on the in­
structor a re used to 
d e m o n stra te how to 
correctly form the vari­
ous speech sounds.  Mr. 
Grover i s  tel l i ng  them 
how to pronounce "e" 
• u . .  a s  1 n  see. 
• Usin�  the tradit ional  
pol it ical  orator as a 
m o d e l , M r. G r o v e r  
d e m o n s t r a t e s  m a n y  
th i n gs that contribute 
to poor speech:  facia l  
contort i o ns ,  theatr i c a l  
st�nce,  m a n u a l  gestures, 
boomi n g  voice.  
The necessity for c lear, good speech as a n  i m portant  persona l  at· 
tr ibute was never more stressed than it is  today,  when job finding  
h inges on  how wel l  the appl icant  can se l l  h i msel f  to the potential 
employer. Recogn i z i ng  th is, co l leges and un ivers i t ies in a l l  sections 
of  the U. S. are g iv ing  more and more attention to speech tra in i ng  
fo r  the average student as  we l l  as  fo r  those w i th rad io  or theatrical 
aspirat ions.  
One of the  l eaders in th i s  movement i s  New York University's 
speech department  in the school of education .  Pictured here arc 
j ust a few of the m ore i mportan t  l essons that m ust be learned if one 
is to have good speech .  The i nstructor, Roscoe A .  Grover, .uses the 
showmansh i p  of the good teacher and the good speaker in keeping 
his c lasses in terested in what m i ght  easi l y  become a du l l  c lassroom 
subject - as you w i l l  find out in the photos in th is  Col legiate 
Digest picture story . 
Col lcsi•t• Di gest Photos by Gold 
Here's  What the F rench Thinlc of U. S. Football  
I 
This  " portra i t "  of co l lege l and ' s  greatest s port was done by a famous Par is ian humorist for a rec 
art e x h i b i t  in the French ca p i ta l .  Accord i n g  to cab les from France ,  most a l l  Fre nchmen have 
same i m press ion of �he game as the art ist  who d rew the a bove car icature . 
Purdue Has a Special Room for Putterers 
ovide a n  a rts, cra fts and hobbies workshop, the Purd ue Un iversity student un ion 
1tabl i shed a Putter i ng  Room where materia ls and i nstruct ion are free for  students 
ish to pursue some h obby dur ing thei r  spare t ime.  
Father a n d  Son Lead B rown G ridders 
J. Mcla ughry ( left), Brown U n i versity gr id capta i n ,  and  his  
T uss Mclaugh ry,  head footba l l  coach,  comprise the on ly  
and-son coach and ca pta i n  combinat ion i n  ma jo r  co l lege 
I I .  
i'v of  North Caro l i n a  Woman 's C o l l ege stu den ts search the 
sands for  new zoo log ica l  spec imens  i n  the  beach near  the 
I mar ine laboratory esta b l i shed a t  the seas ide v i l l age  of 
ort, N. C .  
e5iate Die>est 
Section 
.AJY•rtising Represent4t1ye : 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
S E R V I C E  I N C. 
4i0 M•dison ,..venue, New York 
400 No. Michig•n Avenue. Chic•90 
Boston S.n Frencisco Los Angc:ft:s: 
Would You Like to Buy a Germ? 
You can get  germs a t  a m ost reasonable  price by send ing  to  the America n Type 
Cu lture Col l ection ma inta ined by the Georgetown Un iversity medica l  schoo l .  
They have a l l  k inds of  germs for sa le ,  from bubonic p lague a n d  typho id  fever 
down to ath lete's foot. Sc i ence Service 
Another  T rophy for the "Ga rner Room" 
Lawrence Robert, democratic nat iona l  comm itteeman,  presents Vice Pres ident J o h n  Nance Garner 
w ith a gave l that w i l l  be used in the senate and then sent to the Un ivers ity of Texas for that i n st i tut ion 's 
" Garner Room . "  Acme 
Students Lea rn All Steps In  Malcing Etchings 
To make more viv id thei r  appreciation of etch ings, these Wesleyan Un i  
students are learn i ng  the e lements of th is  method of reproduction f rom John T 
Arms, noted lecturer, etcher and  a uthor. Wesleyan has one of the most ex 
print  co l l ections i n  the U .  S. Col lesi•t• Di gest Photo by V• 
Their Instruments Go UP 16 Miles 
Dr. A. H. Compton ,  U n iversity of Ch icago physicist and Noble prize winner, is 
about to send this ba l loon up 1 6  m i les with i nstruments which he  hopes w i l l  brin g  
back t o  h i m  data which w i l l  tel l  whether o r  n o t  there are seasonal  variations i n  the 
in tensity of cosmic rays. Arm• 
Duclcings A re Handy for Those Who Malce B ridge Errors 
University of Flor ida bridge enthusiasts have devised a new way of combin ing  hot 
weather bath i ng  and the pursu i t  of  their favorite 1 1 i1ndoor" sport. . 
College Queens Rule Many f etes 
• Butler University's Katy Lou 
Matlock is  "Miss Indiana of 
· ·1 939", and competed in the 
Atlant ic  City " M iss America " 
contest. She 's a freshman th is  
year. 
• Pi Beta Phi 's Shir ley Currey is 
the first woman editor of the 
West Virg i n ia Un ivers i ty year­
book . Max Factor named her a 
campus beauty last year. 
• Jud ith Wright, De Pauw U n i­
versity, ate tomatoes to prove 
her r ight  to ho ld the t i t le of 
queen of the E lwood, I nd . ,  to­
mato festiva l .  She 's a member of 
A lpha Ch i  Omega.  
Middies Lea rn 
To Sail 
This Is  the first of a Reet of 1 
y�wls bein g  i: urchased by 
U. S. Naval Academy to 
used to teach midship 
sai l i ng  and  rac ing.  Each b 
wil l  have a d iesel aux i l i1 
motor. 
.. Purdue  Un ivers i ty 's Jean Hal- • "Miss Kentucky" 
mond reigned over the crowds was  Lu ise Holman,  Eas 
that attended the 1 939 cherry tucky State Teachers 
festiva l in Mich igan .  The  fete student. She a lso com 
celebrates the open i n g  of  the the Atlantic  City beauty 
cherry-pick i n g  season .  
